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Vels'Dividend Waning Hurricane Hea-ds Into Ge 
Forms Ready 

• 

~! !o!~~r~~~ ... ' Leaves $60-Million Damages In FI 
liminaries to dl Iributing an es- ' Th 
timated $40-million 'm)ng Iowa Thousands R.·ot 
veterans or World Wn.. II will 

II 

r 
bc gin tomorrolY when npplicaUon 

forms tor national BeniN! hC in · Before Concert ,(llr 
surance dividends will be avail- I 

/ r 

, 

This Reci!,e Calls for 618 Eggs 
~~ b 

Paymen's will bedn ned B y Roe son 
January. Seme S2.8-blll i 3n in 
dividend will eo to veterans 
who had or have national ser 
vice life In uranee which was 
Issued throu(h the ( overnment 
10 service personnel w Lshln( to 

PEEKSKILL, N.Y. (IP) - Fierce 
rioting IImong thousands of per
sons broke out lost night a t 
sched uled picniC grove concert by 
Paul Robeson and at least 11 per
sons were reported stabbed 
clubbed. 

'I 
e18 EGGS IT TOOK MRS. A NA SPAHN, Denison, to bake this 
alllel food cake In the torm of the Iowa. cap lol bulldln,. he Is 
exhibiting the cake a.t thc Iowa taw fair In Des Moines and plans 
to Jrlve the ble chunk of dessert to charity. 

TA.1PA, .A. fin - A hurri-
cane th .. t hit th lorida re'ort 
coast and thl' ridt cilrm llro\'es, 
causing darn ge • sLilllllte(\ at more 
than $GO-million, swept neross th, 
north Florida I>ine woods la3t 
night toward G rgia. 

take Ii. 

Russian Ship Defies Yugoslavs 
By Steaming Up Danube River 

Any veteran who kept hiE 
national service policy for at least 
three months will ,"e elJgibl 

The dlvldtud, apII!lc tlon for 
which w ill be availa.ble at an 
postoffi e, hn Ilothln, wllal
ever to do with the S85-mllllon 
state bonus now belnl dlsh·l· 
buted In Iowa, the VA in Des 

The rioUng broke out as march
Ing vet era n s organiza tions and 
concert-goers clashed heaa-on In 
a dirty country road near the 
~rove. 

The storm, which sl mn I'd into 
the Florida Na t with 155-mlle 
an hour winds Friday, had movld 

BELGHADE. YUGO~tu\YlA (UP) - A Hussian wa l·ship. 
in lea delibltl'lItl'ly Pl'ovclI'atiw III a n III 1'," straml'd ~OO lIJ iles up till' 
D IIII\I b(, thl'ough YII!toslav t('i'rit(JI'Y Ulld tht'll bUl'k th is mont h, 
Yugoslav ornl'iuls Raill Illst nig-Ilt. 

l\l·3111es pulnted ouL. 
The VA wlll'ned uppliconts te 

send only one applicotion. Dupli
cates wil l only slow down pay

The v terons hod gathered to 
protest the concert. Their leaders 
hnd announced they would use 
brass 'bands to drown out Robe
son's Singing. 

Weat et'malcers 
J A KSONVILl.E III'! - Wind, 

ot 40 mil -pc·r-hour III I night 
blew out platll glass windows at 
the orJIce or Florida WeafhermBk
ers, air conditioning spc~lalists. 

'J'h esf' omc·iuls said lJOth til1ll'~ thl' flhip wldeh nlllll n l('d Jigllt 
~ Ilns, d~fil'd YII~o~ltl\' orclPl'S to hll lt, in oulriA'ht viola t ion of thl' ments, offlcials said 

".lter two and a balf hour. 
tbe fl,hUn, stili had not been 
completely quelled. riv("t' l'odl' u(j()pl"<l hy til(' Da11-

ube stlltt, in Ammst, 1 noli!. 
Yugoslavia. will l\certainly 

undertake tbe nece~sary stpps In 
order to guard the integrity of 
her territuria l waters from sim
Ilar viol a! lons in the future," 
the offlcla IE said. 
They said the ship, a monitor, 

appeared suddenly at Kladovo, on 
the Romanian J ron tier, just be
rere dawn on AUf!. 12. (A moni
tor is a smaJl hip, suitable for 
river navigotion, but ships of thie 
type usually mount vcry hellvy 
guns.) 

Word or the Soviet vessel's dll~h 
along the Danube came e3rly yes
terdny rl'Om It refub' hle source: 
nnd was confirmed lost nigh t by 
Yugoslav ministry tl' '1spor! 
c1ficials. 

The ship appeared at Kladovo 
only four hours aft~ the Soviet 
Union had presented iL note to 
Ihe Y;ueo~lav gnvernment de
nouncing the regime of MArslwl 
Tilo as an "enemy and a foe" of 
Russia. 

Yugoslav frontlet guards sig
naled the monitor, demand.ng 
ahe heave to and submit to all 
examination by YUll'o~lav rivel' 
authorities. This was iu accord
ance with the code adopted .n 
Belrrade. 

The Signals were ignored as 
were repeated signalS, t ransport 
officials said. They said the guards 
were careful not to give the Rus
Glans the slightest excuse to pre
cipitate an incident. 

* * * 
lito's Troops Occupy 
Harbor and Coal Mines 

TRIESTE IlPJ - Officia l It alian 
sources sai d yesterday that Yugo
slav troops Ihad occupied the har
bor area at Flume, where the 
giant Romsa oil refinery still was 
burn ing as Lhe result. of an ex
plosion reportedly sct by pro-Rus
sian saboteurs Thursday. 

Yugoslav troops were alsJ rush
ed to Pola and thc Arsia coal 
mines in an appa rent attemot to 
check further sabotage, Itali an 
SOurces said . 

... Jf ... 

In Iowa City .• 
The crowd of thousands, on

the-sCene newsmen reported, con
ained a large number of Negroes, 

bu t most persons were wbite. 

with devastating wer through 
the $300-mlllion c1trus region alld 
was turning its walling run'c 

. northeast from lht· gulf coast tu-
ward CI'O"lIla'~ Olt,. • 110"1'1' 

l.U' Wlr.Pbo'o' swamp. 
II b ad kllll'tl thrl'l' pf'r O ll ~, 

T rilman to Addr~ss 
Legion Tomorrow 
At Annual (Meeting 

Veterans eligible tor the insur
:mc dividend can get and !til ap
plication blanks al the American 
Red Cross ortices, 15' ~ S. Du
buque street, tomorrow trom 8:~0 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Exet'utiv Secre
ory Lorna 1.. Math s said. 

At least. 11 persons were tak . 
en to tbe hospital, police re
ported , and the hosp.tal said 
" I hey come III like fIIc8-we 
can' t ke p count of tbem." 

Hurricane Leaves Destrudive Aftermath Injured a~ least 100, W ' ec1~ed 
core ot dwellllll;'ll , toppled rail

road can and \Hl'.1kC'lJ 6· mil
lion d ol m,l I' to III t" 1n l't'~ort 
cWI' of j'o1lt,\ n., (.Jj an We t 
P 1m BNl'Il, 

PIIILA DELPlTIA (IP)- The 
American Legion opens Its 31st 
national conven tion here tomor
row in the midst of blt.ter con- Mrs. Mathes stres~ed that veler

ans must bring in oil in~ul'arlce 
policy numbers they have ever 
had. l'he oWce hos been gettin[ 
policy numbers ror sevcral veter
ans, she added. 

The hospital said the injured 
pparently were beaten with 

'rocks, clubs, anything they 
'ould get their hands on." 

MURR. ANE- HAMM .RFD PALM TREES In We t Palm Beach, Fla .. are trademarks cf the torm 
which sw pt throu, h the resort town Friday DI , bt. Red ro otflclals e.llmated damare at $6-
mlUlon In .'alm Beaeh coullt y. Th rt aircraft were destroyed wben winds hit an estlmated peak or 
155 mile. 11 I' hour and collapsed two haDl,ars at Palm Beach International alrporl. Thirty-eight PI \'ate :lnd com

mercial airpluhe were wrecked or 
damaged whcn the. tnI'm collt4p&
ed two hUPl! rS at W ... Ft Palm 

/1resslonal dispute over arms for 
Europe. 

President Truman, Missouri's 
most eminent legionnaire, will 
address the convention at 1 p.m. 
(fQwa time) tomorrow. Secretary 
of Defense Louis Johnson wlll 
malte two speeches WednesdllY. 

Rob son did not appear on the 
' cene. 

The Negro singer was reported 
tied up In the huge traftic jam 
that th e riot cllused on neDrby 
roads. 

Opposes Truman Control of Funds 
Beach. • 

Spirited pleas tor L6Irion S UII 

port of the full Truman aid 
program are antlclpated both 
from the President and the de-

Payments. to beneficiaries of de
ceased veterans will be made 
automatically and ben ficiaries 
are the only persons who don't 
need to apply fo I' the dividends, 
Mrs. Mathes explain d. 

Re. Cross persopnel will gO to 
the sanatorium at Oakdale to
mcrrow nleht to lIftle:e'! appli 
cations for about 50 veterans 

His ~oncert appearance had 
been seheduled by the People's 
Arll ts committee for the bene
t t of tbe Harlem branch of the 
Civil Rlgbts congre~s. Thp COh

cress bas been labeled subvers
Ive by tbe U.S. justice depart
ment. 

Five-Percenter Hun1 
Says Probe Shows 
His Conduct Proper 

WASHINGTON (A') - Jam V. 

fen' e serr('tar . 011le congres
sional leaders are leading II. 

drive to lop nearly halt a bil
lion doliars from tbe measure. patients, Mrs. J\(athes said . Newsmen on the scene report d Hu nt, a k y [igure in the live-
Election o[ a new national com- the bitter r ioting broke out when . i 

d t d P B William .D. Coder, director ot pel'Ccnter mqu ry, said last n lghl 
man er, 0 succee erry rown thousa nds of paraders marching 
r B t T . t f the SUI veterans service oUlce, he n ver has asked Maj. Gen. o eaumon , ex., lS 5e or under vete rans' groups colors me' 

Thursday. sa id his ottice would have u sup- head-on with thousands of P Er- Harry H . Vaugha n lor anythi ng 
And it seems likely now that ply of the opplication blanks sons gathering for the concert. more Important than tickets to lin 

the Legion, lor the Ilrst time, available tomorrow. In the f ighting tha t followed , Ar my-Notre Dame football game. 
will choose a World War II vet- The Amvets, 112 S. Capitol at least seven automobiles were 

ts And Hunt fla tly denied that he eran. Several state de partmen , street, will have application turned upside down, and one was 
including P ennsylva nia , already blanks and will be open from J tossed olf an embankment into rver made the statement: "All I 
have picked younger veterans for to 11 p.m. t.o help veterans fill the a strea m. have 10 seU is influence." A wi t-
their state commanders. applications, Commander Glenn A cross was seen to be burning ness at the investigation testified 

ot the six announced candl- Whittle said. alop a hlll above the picnic under oath that Hunt did say that. 
dates for the pational )lOst, four Tbe VFW post. 208 11,. E. Col- grove. 

t f 'h d ~l Runt. elf - described Wash-are ve erans 0 • e secon lele street, will be open from everal local veteran or~anl-
World War. They are ErIe 2 to 5 p.m. to distribute and zallons announced earlier yes- Ill&'ton management counselor, 
Cocke Jr., Dawson, Ga.; James help till out the applications, a terday tbat tbey were Itaci.n, a .. Id It seems to him the senat!' 
F. Green, Omaha, Neb.; Do.nald VFW spokesman said yesterday. "Pltrbtlc" parade around the Inquiry has produced "concln-
R. Wilson, Clarksburl, W. Va.. Commander Cla ir Hamilton, picnic ~r~ve. slve evidence of the abseuee of 
and George M. Crall, Brazil, Amerl'can Legl'on sa l'd that ~ev- They saId four brass ~ands 
I d , o ld bl f h d ' R b any Improper Influence" on his n . eral local lawyers 11 11 Legion I wou are ort urmg 0 e-
The veterans of the fi rst World '.' son's concert. At 5:30 p.m. (Iowa part. 

Will' in the race are Arthur J . mem~tehrs, WOUlid aShs~st any I' vet~er- time) the parad e started past Ihl' Hunt made h is statements in on 
Connell, Midd letow n, Con n., and an WI prep. ar ng IS lI.pp lC3 Ion. grove, located in the nearby town Th Le b I affida vit to a spec ial sena te sub-,James. F . Daniel of Greenville,. e glOn-mem el awyers of Cortland. The paradrrs shout-
S.c. 1Il~I~de Hamilton, W. H. Bartley, ed s logans wh ile tbeir bands commit tee checking on whether 

Some 50,000 visi tors are ex- William R. Hort, Renn th Dun- blared out pat riotic march tunes. any such influence has figu red in 
pect.ed here in add ition to the lop, Edward L . O'Connor, Edwar d Th e· parade tu rned into a dirt 'hr handling of government :;us-
delegates. Hotels already. are fill- W. Lucas, Emil Trott, Edward F . road leading to the concert bowl, iness. 
ing up and the convention over- ' Rate, William Mr:-riRon, Donald where 2,000 camp chairs had been Hun t said that if the committe. 
now w ill spill into private homes I Borchar t, Rober t K noepfler and se' '10. had lound any evidence of brib-
and nea rby ci ties. Will J . Hayek. Ooncert goers lormed a Une ery or corruption, "I would have 

WlASHINGTON (A') - Senate 
D mocratic Leader Lucas sa id 
yesterday that "dangerous author
Ity" lurks in the proposal to l ive 
President Truman power to slash 
up to $3~bil1ion in conl res ional 
appropriations. 

1 he Illinois senator ta hed 
ou~ at the powerful coalition of 
D rno rau and Republicans 
back Inl the propo al as It head
ed lor a vote tonaorrow in the 
!lenate. 

Although a majority of 63 has 
demanded the righ t to ballot. on 
the idea, the parliamentary sHu
otlon may require suspension of 
the rules to vote on it. This would 
call (or a two-thLrds majority
or 64 senators it all 96 vote. The 
Lucas camp claims not all the 63 
wills u pport iI. 

Lucas told a reporter that the 
proposal would ~ive Mr. Tru
man authority he does not want 
and Involves purse-Jtrin&, con
trol tbat conlre I ".hould be 
unwlllln, to surrender," 
It would order the President 

to save not less than 5 pert:ent 
nor more than 10 percent of the 
tunds allowed by congress In the 
various annual Ilppropriations, 

Heading the drive for the meas
lUe is Senator \McClellan (D
Ark) who, with his backers, has 
been pressing Lucas for weeks 
to bring It to a vote. 

Teacher files Suit 
For M.A. Degree 
At Drake University 

A to citrus In "1 111" 0' :·Inl 
Itlld, ·I'h\l\1t ptrmittin,; u e of 
his name. til t thl! rltfll arC·L 
los nIl bit r,O-rn ,\Iiol1 'Hth 
Hi- million bo. t of ,raptfrult 
and 5-mllllon or Or"nlll'1i I!
stroyed. Ca to\' •.. , in tbf' cUru! 
r t Oil, r('llorl/'d ('am '!t or 
$100.000, IncludluJ:' ~rvtn house.1 
~truck b fafllng trC'!' . 

LYNNVILLE, IOWA IlPJ - At 6 p.m, (Iowa tim~), 25 hpur3 
Claude A. MUleI' lost $1,000 a aft r it roa,'ed intu UIC Florida 

malnl:md, tIll' tnrm].~.\ p Is,.ed 
Yl!ar y es t e l' d a y because, he west oC Lakl' City, Fla., 30 miles 
charged, someone a\ Drake un i- from lhe G orRia bordrr, tearing 
versity "didn't like my attilude" at the city with wInds of Mar 
and the school relused him a I hurrican<l Corce. 
maste!"s d~iTee for wltl ch h e The hurrlcallt, which hit an 
worked three years. unofficial . peak of 155 mile, per 

Miller, 39, has filed .ull In hour at , cst P:,lm Bcach FrL-
elIatrlct court at Des Molnes t ·) day night, had ubsldrd over the 
comPel Drake university to penln ular land In SS an d its 
rrant blm tile de&'ree In eduC!l- hl, he t wind. were around 70 
lion. Drake ofllclal.e .ald It was mlles lIf r bour, 
the flnt time the school hal Many communWI's were still 
been .ued fur a deJ1'ee. isolated y( tcnJuy, their commu-
Miller said he los t the school nica Uons lines severcd and roads 

superintendents job he tilled 10r leading to them blockaded by 
three Yf ars at What Cheer be- splintered tree and cave-ins. 
cause be could no longer legally * * * 
hold it without a master's degree. 

He moved to Lynnville with 
his wile and two children yes
terday to teach manual training 
and agriculture In public schcol 

Guard men Patrol 
To S op LooteG's 

at an annual sala ry whit'h he WEST PALM BEACH, FLA.r.n 
said was $1,000 lower than his - Armed Il:llional guard men pa
pay at What Cheer. trolled thc strects of this hurri-

Pre •. Loull StUJ1evant or the can -whipped l'ity yesterday to 
What Cheer .ehool board said prevent looting. 

---------- across the road and th i n moved heard from the iustice depart

McClellan a nd other supporters 
of the measure contend the PresI
dent and congress must share re
sponsibility tor budgetary prob
lems and that the Chief Exeeullve 
- as well as the lawmakers-

"Claude would still be here" 'If Thirt guard ·men from a local 
he bad received the defree battalion joined polire in a dr:ve 
needed for a .tate luperlntend- on lootinp 10 thf' busin ss scctiun 
ent's eertilleate. Ue said tbe when city authorities found the 
job pays $4,%". temptation or blasted plate glass 

a huge truck across it as a road- ment about it by this ti\Tl f. " 
block . The commi ttee has received tes-SUI Mountaineers Take Breather in Seattle 

Men and women on both Sides tirnony that Hunt collected fat 
were pushed back as the two fees lor help in getting govern
bodies ot persons met, and the ment contracts for others, and 
concert forces started to sing a that he bOB~ ted ot an Insidp trar~ 
Negro soiritual, "We Shall Not to the White House th rougt-

hould have the opportunity to 
pare spending. ----- "We think he got a raw deal," Windows "'as brin6inr. in roving 

ASK CONFEDERATE STAMP Sturtevant t old, bands of t.hieves c ·C.l wi He the 
WASHlNGTON Ill'I - Twenty

three Democr atic senators bave 
asked the pos lofIlce department 
to issue a comml morativ-<! stamp 
in honor of Confederate veterans 
or the Civil war, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

Drake President Henry G. HaT- hurricanc winds lJle);. 

Be Moved." Vaughan. 
Two county sheriffs held the Vaurban, who Is President 

surging marchers back for a time, Tru.man's military aidp, 15 scbt'
then fell Iback as rieces of w:lcd- duled to testify at Ule inquiry 
en railing from a fence along the Tuesday, His mime, like Hunt's. 
road began to fly through the air. haR bobhed u" at the hearinp 

mon said 'tba university refus ' d A Red rOES ' limale that dam 
Miller a degree because his thesis age would reach "~ ... vc,al mil
and examination~ were "rot s .. t- lions" wo. regarcl , d as ('on en'a
isfoctory." He said hr inves'igated live by city official \,·ho took 
the case and found no irregular- , their "mornIng after" 11 It cIt 
ilies. West Palm Beach yesterday. 

A man identl'yln, hlmaelf as ntarly every day. 
Howard Fast, the novelia\' told Hunt, a former lieutrnant col-
reporters on the seene that he onel in the army, said he saw D 

was to have acted as chair. ((ood deal of Vaughan when hr 
m •. n or the meetin,. Fast p- (Hunt) was Jiai£on offi cer for the 
sailed tbe I)arade that precedecl q~rtermas ter general and la te r a! 
tile rl~ as a "Fuelst demon- liaison officer for the war assets 

End of '52·20' Wonl'l Affect (olle·g t 
(8pe.tal '- T •• Dall,. ••••• , 1 _________________ ...... ___________ _ 

WASHINGTON, D.C.-The ex

strallon." administration . 

piration of "52-20" readjutrnent bill to revive the readjustment 
payments will have practicall,y no payments but only for veterans 
effect on veterans enrollment at "who came home and went to 
SUI and other large universities, work." 

come effect un ('nr lImell! ot 
schools t etaw thp c(Jl1q; 1 vel -
mainly Irad(' an I vo illi n 1 
s hon ," til(' ()fClclal ,. ·ill. 

The parade plans were an
nounced by the joint veterans 
council ot Westchester county. 

The American Legion, Veterans 
01 Foreign Wats, and Disabled 
American Veterans belong to th<l 
council. 

Secret Papers Rsvp-al 
War Warnings in 1933 

WASHINGTON (,4» - Warn
ings of war with Japan began 
reaching the state department. as 

lAP Wlrop •• 'o' early as 1933. Thjs was disclosed 
yesterday in secret state papers 8urs MOUNTAINEERS pau~ed In SeaUle Thursday on the hop from Mt. Rainier to Mt. Baker, near mil de pubUc by the department. 

lu Canadian border. The fro up, now on a mountaln-cllmbin&, tour of the Paclflo qortbwelt, reacbed the The warnings came from a var. 
1I,307-'oot Alt. Adams and 13 fa neel the 13,OOO-foot level on lUOl·loot Mt. llaIDJer, John Ebert'I ' ety of sources as Japan puahed 
,,.lIden' of Ute club. I.e !n tbe checkered Ihh1 at rlabt. _____ __ ~ _ her far eastern conquest. 

Provinces Seized 
In Bolivian Revolt 

a veterans administration oUic'a] "We have founel that veterans 
said yesterday. in coUeee are serious - mLnded 

Veterans enrollment will fall about obtaininl education and not 
slightly as predicted earlier this. many are attend1nl just to receive 
year by the veterans admlnistra- veterans cbecla as bonuses," he 

LA PAZ, BOLIVIA API - Boll- t lon, the oUicial said, explaining explained. 
vian Communists and Fascists that few veterans were expected Tbe vele ...... tLdmlnlltraUon, 
joiQed forces yes terday in a mili- to enroll in universities to obtain he .... I. cenalderecl the effects 
tary revolt which wrested control veterans ('becks. 01 &be bait In reUJasbDent .-T-
of noe provincial caoital from lov- "5%-2&" ts &be POPUlar name _nla belore UDoaneIJII earUer 
al forces and seized part of an- lor beneltt. fIIr UDUllpJoyed vet- tbla Teat' &bat velen .. enroll-
other southern city, the govern- eranl. It wu 10 esI1ec1 becauae ment dJroqhon& &he nation 
ment announced. &he top beneftla available were woald dntI .... h&lT &lab lall. 

A formal cabinet statement said no a week for n weeu 01 Veterans enrollment this fall Is 
that quick action by loya] soldiers UDemplo)'IIIeiJt. expected to be about 750,000 in 
and civilians crushed upritings in The law expired July 25 ' after colleges and universities. Last fall 
two other southern provincial Rep. John Rankill (D-Misa) had It was 984,000 and hit a peak in 
capitals. La Paz itself and north- pxpressed oppoaltion to extendiDl the fall of 1947 at 1,158,000. 
ern Bolivia were not affected by I it. "We clo leel that the end of the 
the NYolt. RankiQ ~ aiJl~ introduced a readjuatment p87J1lents IIlay have 

This IIhase oC the GI lliJI pro
fl'am Is a sore pot ror the 
veterans administration , he said. 
While collele and unlvcr~'ty en
roUment h3 dt'clined as pre
cUctpd. attend~" l re b ,'eterall9 
In institution below the colle~e 
level bas continued to climb. 

"The flgure..~ have gone against 
the trend of the entIre program 
and we have felt that some vet
erans may be USing the GI bill as 
a substi tute tor une mployment al
lowances and not tt illing," he 
explained. 

T he vcter:lI1l1 ldministra tion , the 
oUlcill1 said, is mainly interested 
in seeing that ve terans use the 
program tor training wbich will 
help them. 
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Best Birthday -Gift Would be a Towel 

Cards ~weep Giants., Stretch NL Lead ~=~I 
Win 5-2, 11·2,- Seven Players Seek Field General's Duties-

~!t~R~~!~~! Quarterback 'Job Wide OP~/1 
Cardinals stretched their National (This is lhe firth in a cries , 

league lead 1.0 two games ovel' 
the Brook Iy n Dodgers yesterday, 
taking both ends of a doublehead
er from the New York Giants, 
~-2 and 11-2, while the Dodgers 
beat Chicago. 

Six home runs, a triple play 
and the five and siX-hit pitchi'1!; 
of Fred Martin and Harry Bre
cheen respectively, highlighted the 
Cardinal triumphs. 

The Cards belted four of thei" 
homers in the first game and also 
pulled their second and the Na
tional league's fifth triple play of 
the season. 

Stan Musial SoOcked two of the 
homers and Chuck Diering and 
F. u. :laughter Olle each to help 
M3rtin best Lefty Dave Koslo. Mu
~i 11'~ pair of round - !l'ippers in
creased his output to 25. The 
barrier 'blows accounted for all of 
the Cards' runs. 

'l'he Cards executed the triple 
play in the third inning. Hank 
T.hcmpson was on second, Whitey 
Lock nan on first and Bob b y 
Thomson at the plate. With the 
count 3 and 2 on IIhcmson, both 
runners broko with the next pitch 
which ThomEDn lined to Shortstop 
Red Schoendlenst. Schoendlenst 
stepped on ~econd to double 
Thomson and tossed to first to 
triple olf Lockman. 

(Flrsl Oame) 
8f. L",,'. . ...... , . 101 100 002-rI 8 2 
New Y"rk .......... 010 100 OOO-~ ~ 1 

Martin (8-3) and RIce. Koslo (8-9) and 
Wedruru. B.RS-1'Iluslal (2), Olerinr, and 
Slourbler. 

(Second Game) 
81. [.0"" ......... I I ~ 001 003-1 1 13 I 
New York .••.. , •.. 000 GOO 61 1- 2 tJ I 

of stor ies a boul thc University 
of Iowa's 1949 football candi
dales. The next and las t will 
summarize Hawkeye prospeets.) 

* * * 
By ERIC C. wn ,",ON 

As wide open as west Texa ~ 
pl~ins-that's lh ? Quarll rback sit
uation on the University o[ Iowa 
foo::)all .·quad. 

"Aerial AI" D iMIl r c 0, 

pi'ched to Iowa passing records 
in 1948, has finished his college 
rarrer and Iowa has no player 
with much experie nc ~ in running 
the offensive team. 

Seven ath lel l's would like t o 
be qua.rterbacks in the star tinlf 
linfup. Two of them arc m~jor 
t·Uormen - Glenn Drahn of 
MJnona, the good punter who 
was las·, season's dcfensi\ ' oJ 

quarterbaek, and Jim I\lcKins
try of Waterloo, winner IIf the 
majGr "I" Jls a reserve In ] 946. 

DrAhn threw six passes last 
fall with one completinn and loft-I 
d all of Iowa's punts, ~(j, lor 

an average of 37.8 yards. He's I' 

smart and willing competitor and 
now must be regarded as the No. 
1 quarter'Jack candidatr, allhough 
he missed spring practice becaus~ 
~f pitching on the baseball squad. 

McKinstry, a b I 0 c k y 198-
~ounder, played in only two 
games as a freshman, nJne a8 a 
sophomore and was nol 0'1 th e 
194B squad. He was a good po"scr 
in high school and is trYIng for 
a comeback. 

Of the sophomores, Fretl Ruck 
Jr., of Kansas CiLy, )\10., Inked 
thc best In Lhe- slIring. Ruck i~ 
fl- I and 185 pounds. H~ has 
developed well under Intensive 
coaching. 

.. 

GLENN DRAHN 
REICHOW RUCK Cld All of Iowa's puntlng in 194.8 ... 

Apparently he can oass fairly Denning of Boone is another pr(l~
well and was smart in handling pec!, as is Bill Reichow of De
the ball and running the team. corah, anolher 19()-pounder !'oph
The coaches sa id he did ev ry- omore and the tallest of th e can
thing lhat was expected of t.im didates at 6-2. They have faIrly 
la~t spring-but he mw;t improve ' good qualifications but, of course, 
still more, and quickly, now . He lack (xperience. 
p'iayed high school ball at Daven- As a freshman in 1947, ,Jim 
Irort where he was all-state. Sangster of Iowa City, 178 pounds, 

A 190-pound punter, Ch~ rJe; was a fine futur e prospect, lin 

all-stater who could pass and run 
a smooth backfield. IlInE.'SS put 
him in bed Ior many months and 
he was lost to the 1948 5'1uad. 
Now he is well a;:ain and eagl r 
to get back in pJay. 

Joe Bristol of Corydon, 18~, 
played high s:hool and S'E' rvice 
tall and wants to break inta Big 
Tcn play. 

__ ~___ I 

\. 

NATIOSAL YEAOUE 
~I. L.ul. . ...... 75 41 .613 
Brooklyn .. ... ..• 71 ~o .:\,~ 
BO!'Jhm ...... . .. 6' 51' .!'i't9: 
P h iladelphia ..... n~ fl l .r.n l 
N('w , "tork .•... lIft fll A9f1 
J'ltl"hu,,,,h ...... . fe7 It, ,.?' I 
C lnt!nn"" ""'" '9 ?'! .,,':~ 

" 
IO'~ 
I~I ~ 
IPi 
I7' Co 
:!\t~ 

Ch leaJo ...... " .. 4" 77 " K1 
YE"TF.R nAV·~ RCORES 

"'ttsbur~h M, Pbllad~ I I' I. 2-
Rrookl) n fl. rhlra,." I 

'~K"I ' 
ROJlJ'nn fl, ('1"d"'181U r\ 
St. Loul. t'i-ll, 1'1 .. ", Y"rk ..,-~ 

'rO J)AV'S l'LTrllllll~ 
("h,,"," " .U • N",\1 \'ork (,!,_"r~ brntlrr 

(7-k) and Fox (1;-1:0 \,lJ tJ arlunJ (9.11) 
and Zahala (IJ·fll 
rltt~hllrJ:h a t Rrnnklv " - Che~nts (ti· 

t») VI!! f'wcombl" 11'!-fl) 
Rl. Louis at BOli' .. u f,!l-rolld (1:'1-8) 

,..,.. I.,., nln (0-3) vs SpIlhn (111.10) .nd 
Fl l1 ... tt ta ... 2) 

,.. •• 1 ....... "' .. ' Ptt., .. -l,. ' " h ltt- ('!) -l."tI~ 

(8-3) and Adkln. (0 -2) •• Uorowy (I~-B) 
.~n d Meyer (0-)<) 

AMERI CAN I,EA(HlF: 
W J, (,("T. 

S'ew VOl k .•• .. .. 7~ ,I.... .11''''' 
""!!ton ......... .,,. ' f( ,flU. 
C levelllnd ••..... 70 !I'! .:>1 1 
'If''rnlt. , .. , •.... '11 M .li!)4i 
nl'11f1fi"lpb1a. ..• flf1 Ffl .I";tl 
,.. .. i,. .... " ........ ,.. ,n ,-,,1\ 
SI. Loul. .. ...... 43 8 1 .H17 
\\raAhlu('ntl ....... '0 ",I) .333 

YI!STE ' Wi\V'!< ~CORES 
".,., • • , -,.... t CI~V,.t3 nd 0 
805tO" 7, ('hlra~(I 2 
"'1 1 "", ~ Ii rhH:ttlf'lnhla 1 
Detroit. 1. l Vasbln(ton 'I 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 

Gil 

I' • 
n 

~t'\w l ' nrk a f ("h'(''',o C'!) - Reynolds 
(12~") and Sanford (t-!il \IS Ua.d"er 
0'-"\ and r.u1Tl"'crl (10-12' 

Bosin n at Clrv~IQnd- (2) -f\O"~flrl 
(I f -0) • nd Kramf'r 4 t .. n) vs Ltmon 
(I~-II) and Garcia. (II-I'il 

Phlladtl,)hlu at nettoU-Shanll ( 1 .. 1) 
vs lI ouU(,lnan (l1-7l 

WI hln,ton at ~1. l .. ol'I~-(,! ) -fo{rl\[ · 
h ..... "u"h fO_If" ~n" Welk 'I_I) vs.Krn
nrd)' (~-") and Drew. (1 .. 10) 

Pi;ates Paste Phillies 
As Kiner Socks No. 37 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-Capital
izi ng on five errors and Ralph 
Kiner's 37th homer of the srason, 
the Pittsburgh Pirates walloped 
the Philadelphia Phillies 8-2 yes
terday in the Linal of a four-game 
series. 

fl was Kiner's eighth four-bag
ger in the past 14 games. 
PII,.burrh ........... 000 GIO ~oo ft 9 U 
j·hll.d.lphl. ... . .011) 000 01o-~ ft n 

Bonham (7-') ilInd l\ICClllfou,h; Jtnwf' . 
Oonnelly (I), Trinkle (Il), Bicknell 
un and Sllmlntek. LP -Rol\ e (:1 .. 1). liltS .. 
Kiner , JOIIU. 

(Att Wlrub,l'l 

FRANK LEAHY, Notre Damc football coach , was 41 ~r:Lrs old yes· 
tcnby. The expel'Is again have tabbed his leam a~ onc of the best 
In tllC naLion, yet Leahy Inbis ls the ' rhh will lu~e at le:lst three 
rrames. lIere he's raj 5 jll ~ rClIr ringcl's to &lIow that jll~t four weeill 
Cr em ye terday the Irish oren the season 3ga nt Inlliana. 

Aussies Fight Ba~R 
To Win Cup Doubles 

FOREST ITrLLl-{, NT. (AP )--I\ pail' of .\tl ~tl·llli :l11 trnni 
stll~ with Iwar ts ilS hig' as knnRal'OOS IllHd l' Oil !' of tlip Illost dl1lnl
alic comebacks in DaYi~ ('UI) hi~tor," Ii I' 1'(' y('sl('J'ciay to ~JI'rI't what 
loomrd as ceriain drfrllt ll n<1 k{'rp IIII' lDID (')",)J('I1/."i' rliund 
alin'. 

'1'\\'0 sets ilown and see mingly outclassed, ,)01lu Broll\wich 
flnd Hill.v Si(lwrll hrollght a 11'1'- - ---

8tt(lheen (II-D) and D. tlln: Jom", 
lUrbe ' (:1), Uanseo (8). Be hrman ('), 
lI ar1tm, (9) and Westru m . LP .. Jones 
(l0-10). IIRS-Norlh.y, Nel.on, Klrney 

Dodgers Tally Six 
In 6th, Whip Cubs Red Sox Triumph; Byrne 2 -H its Tribe 

ri rip dpllJnn ~tnll inn from a 
crowd of 8,000 as they fough L 
grim ly bacll' to square the struggle 
and finally subdue tit e Veteran 
American champions, Billy Tal
bert and Gardnar Mulloy, 3-6, 4-6, 
10-8, 9-7, 9-7. 

For fully five minutes aIler Sid
well had blazed a placement for 
the final winning point, the 
crowd stood in the b il!; ~ tadium 
find shouted and applauded. The 
cheers followed the two til'ed 
Aussies until they had disap-

Sigel DOWlls Kirk 
For Amateur Title 

CHICAGO (JP) - Helen Sigel, 
20-year-old Philadelphia ch~mD

ion, beat down a terrific closing 
rally by Peg Kirk of Findlay, Ohio, 

BROOKLYN (IP)- The Brook- Heath's 2 Homers Williams Clubs 2 I. - -~ Yanke ·~s Keep Slim 
Iyn Dodgers erupted for six runs I L . M' D I 
In the sixth inning -- their entire H S~ h 1 · anter, art'" to rop 11L G L 
output - yesterday to whip the Aid Boston Victory omers, .ep ens I Suit Against Baseball I /2- arne eag~e 
tail-end Chicago Cubs, 6-1, behind •• 

~~a~~ne~-l~~:,itching of Veteran BOSTON (JP)- Braves' Out- Tn Rap Chisox, 7-2 NEW YORK (IP) _ Max Lanier Lead with 4-0 Win 
Consecutive home qms by Carl fielder Jeff Heath never before, and Fred ' Martin, the st. LoUIS 

Furillo and Billy Cox climaxed the hit two more timely home runs 1 CHICAGO (/P)- The Boston Red [ Cardinals' returned Me x i can CLEVELAND ()P) - Tommy 
big Dodger sixth. Furillo's blow than he did yesterday. His first, Sox combined the efforts of Ted league "jumpers" yesterday de- I Byrne, the unpredictable left
was the club's 123rd of the sea- . in the ninth inning, pulled Boston Williams, Vern Stephens and . ' . hander, pltchcd Lhe New York 
son, surpassing its previous sea- inlo a 5-5 t.ie. His second gave ( · 'uck Slobbs fOI- a 7-2 victory clded to drop their $2,500,000 SUIt Yankees to a sparkling 4-0, two
son record of 122 established in the Tribe a ten inning 6-5 victory behind the pace-making New against organized baseball. hit triumph over the world cham-
193(,. over the Cincinnati Reds. York Yankee::. The two Cardinal pitchers made pion Cleveland Indians yesterday . 

Warren Hacker, held the D?dll- Jeff went to bat as a pinch- Williams hit his two homers, known their intentions in a let- A record ladies day crowd of 
ers to three single& unt~l the SIxth. hitter in the ninth and drilled his 33rd and 34th, to pull into i\ ler to Fred Saigh , President of 82,747 fans, includ ing 60,887 pay-

The.; Cubs scored theIr lone run Ewell Blackwell's first offering I round tripper deadlock with Ste· ing' customers, watched Ed Byrne 1 the National league club. 
in the ninth of Roy Smalley's into the 'bleachers in right field. phens, who belted his 34th. Stobbs outdueL 'Early Wynn. 
double and Herm Reich's single. I pitched his ninth victory the 20- The triumph enabled Ule Yanks 

Clnal1\nat\ .. .. , . ' ~Q 00\ \00 \1-.. U 1 \ ld b th' t . White Sox edge Bud Souchock r.:"h!.--a ........... , . ~'\" '!~'l 00 1- 1 ~ ~ Ilosl." .... ..... 1 l fi 000) 211 \ 1_'1 1 ~ year-o onus sou paw s oppmg . , to maintain their slim one and 
Bro.kl¥n ..•........ 000 001! 00 -Il 0 I 1'.I.r •• " B I1Lclt;wol\ 11) ",,,I HOW.II:\the While Sox on six hits . who collected half of the Chicago one half game lead over the Bos-

H,,"kef, C"hlJ)man (0) , and Owen , S.ln, Anloftit\t\ (8), Ban (9) and Cran~ h t ' t d . I b C 
Schollinr (7): It.o (11-4) and Camp- dall . S.lkold ( I ). Wl'-Hall 14-3). LP- The Red Sox scored t rce Imes hi s, score on a sing e y ass ton Red Sox who trounced the 
anolla. Lr-nactor (5-7). II ltS-Furm., Blackwoll (2-~). HRS·Flelcher. Kyan, in the fifth to overcome a 1-0 Michaels and Stobbs' throwing er- White Sox in Chicago, 7-2. 
CO". ' n .dh. I ___ ror. Ken Keltner and Dale Mitchell 

(I\P Whe p hvto 

r'O!JCROCK'S OUT - Steve Souchock, ChJsox outflclder, was out al tbe plate In first inning of yes 
ttrd9 Y'S Dost"n gam", Iryinr to score frem third on a. fly ball. Calcher Hildie Tebbets made the tag, 
wllle Ump re Red Jo nes calls the play. 

lis, Males Nip Japs in Relay 
HONelLULli, HA.W All ItP\ - I 

A aurprisi 11( American :"Wimming \ r :.ated Hironoshin F'uruhaghi of 
te .-m , incl'ldlng. Wall Ris of low? Ja an had smashed the reco"-
se'1red a slunOlll'! up:;el h re F~l- p " 
day r i~h I as it handed a hilh!'rt~ I1lzed world record fer the 400- I 

invinrible .Japanese team a de- 111 IeI' tree sty le sWim for the 
fen t ill t he 400-rneter fre" .· tylp <econd lim!! In two w eks wh~n 
nlay of th e Hawaiian AAU he went the distance In the amaz
swImming championships. ing time of 4:34.3 in a 100-meter 

The U.S. tram. anc hored by ponl. 
DetrcH's greG Eob GIbe, W(!Ilt Swlmmi.P.g on the Am ' rican 1'11-

th" dls lance In 3 minuteG, 57.5 lay team with GJb ~ were Bnb 
seconds to beat the recognlzen 1Il '1 ~en t of the New York Ath-
Am~ rlcan mark of 4:01. letlc club; Wally Wolfe of South-

However , the New Haven ern California, and Ris. 
Swim clu,.) has a betl tr lllarl:- --------. -
3:AS.6, u l 3 et approved. THREE-I LEAGUE 

~ I l · . I Evansville 7, De~alur 6 
Ear ier 11 the evening, unde·· Davenport at Quine)! (l'oltpned, nln) 

Birdie Tebbetts pushed Umpire collected the Cleveland hits. 
Red Jones in protesting the oW- singles in the fifth and sixth in
ciaL's safe call on the. play and nings, respectively. 
was bounced. 'Matt Batts took over Byrne walked six, to run his 
for the ousted Tebbetts. . season's total to 139, hit a bal 'er 

In the fifth 'Dominic DiMaggio and struck out bur in gaining hi! 
singled and Wmiams h~mmered 11 th victory and third shutout 0 ' 
his first homer. Stephens foJJow- the season. 
ed with hi~ round tri pper off iWynn m ?~ched Byrne's effect-
Howie J udson. iveness until the seventh inninll' 
nn.'." .... .......... 1lUe t31 03 .... 1 10 I when the Yan ks scored all their 
Chi car. .. ......... 0\)() 101 0041-2 60 B bb B n t . I d th 

Siobb. OH I an d Tebbtl.. B. II. (4): runs. C' y row np e WI 
, ,1\' .0", ,,11.m... (D) ond M. lone. LP- t.he bases loaded and then scored 
Ju d.o n ( 1- 14). HJI.S- WIIII. m, (2), 81. ph - the fourth run after Charley SiI
ens. 

Fleck's 67 Nudges 
Ferrier in CR Open 

CEDAR RAPTDS 1m - ,Tack 
Fleck, Davenport, Iowa, pro, firecl 
a 10ur-undrr-par 67 yesterday lr 
win medalist honors in the $5,000 
Cedar Rapids Open. 

Fleck 'Edged Bi/t Jim Ferrier 
leading money-win ner in thr 
tourney, for the honors whel' 
Ferri!'r bogeyed the 18th. The 
San Frandsco golf?r WPS four 
under par also · gOiJlg into the 
18th, but dubbed his chance to 
tie for the top. 

Glenn Teel, Detroit, matched 
F'errier's score. 

rntI'tI1 
NOW SHOWINGf 

"Two Lcuy Crowa" 
- ColortoGn -

Lton Errol C'lmedy - NewlI 

vera flied out. 
New Y.rk .. " ..... OOU 000 400-1 9 I 
C!~v,:!~nd ... .. ,., . .. n')l\ (In!) 000'-"" '! (I 

B yrn e (11-7) a.n d SHveraj \Vynn, 
Oromek (8). aD d lI 'ron. LP- \Vynn (10 -4) 

Browns Roll Over A's 
A, Kokos. Garver Sta r 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - With Dick 
Kakos and Ned GarVI'T sharinr 
the limelight, the S1. Louis 
Browns turned in an easy 5 to 1 
victory over the Philadelphia 
Ath ietics yestcrday. 

Kokos started the Brownie SCOI'

ing with a long four-bagger in 
the second inning with two men 
on base. 
PhiladelphIa ........ 000 100 000-1 3 II 
8 1. Lo.l. . ........... taU 000 02x-5 T 0 

Brl •• le (12 -8) and Aslro lb, nar ••• 
(9-14) a nd M •••. IIRS-Cba pma n . ".ko •. 

'Cousin' Na ts Fa ll 
To Tigers Aga in 

Detroit (JP) -- The Dptroit Ti- peared under the marquee. 
gers ,u bdues their Washingtoll ' Had they los t, the matche~ 
Senator "cousins" by a 7-6 mar- wou ld have been declrJed, ~ to 0, 
gin yesterday. for the United States. 1m tead, 

The victory was the Tj'Jcr~' the scrapper~ from down under 
six th straight and gave thl m a will have ~t lea st a fighlin~ 
sweep of the three-game serie~ chance of taking the intprnalional 
with lhe Senators. It closed oul Irophy bAck horne in toelay's con
the Senators' 1049 visits t') Brig!!. duding sinqles . . 
stadium and le It the Tig('rs with The {ilst m~ ' ch will find Ted 
a 16-4 edge over the Senators Schroeder battling Franl{ Sedg
thi s season. man, the youthful Aus tr~lian 
W-, hlnorton ........ U·" ~ u~ UI I--"I II II I champion, and the final tilt will 
Delroit ............. 1111 1I:1~ 1lO~-7 I ~ I pair Pancho Gonzales, th Amer-

1-tayuf".!1 Oonzalu (6). lI arris un and • h' . 'd 1 
Ily:m., Early (II): Newhou.er. II Ulrb- j Ican c Rmplon, al'!all1 ~ t SI wei. 
ins .1I (K) and A. Robln •• n. W I'-New- The A mericans will be slightly 
.. ou... (14·8). LI'-Jlayn.. (~-9). 110m. [ d ' b th 
runs-R oberlson, A. Robinson . avore JI1 0 . 

KJDDIES 10c 
NOW r ADULTS 

TODA Y :m.rlmJ 35C ' t~\o 
PUT ON YOUR STRAIT JACKET 

AND JOIN THE CRO~~D FOR THE 
WACKIEST 

WEEK-END OF 
YOUR LIFE 

OROUCHO -CHICO-HARPe 

..,..... ." l AM WOOD 

........... , tty "01" L ' '''''MAN 
...... OI • • U SlOMO 

Giorioul with mu- ' 
IleI Thrillino with 
romancel Pack.d 
with IldQ - Iplittlng 
Marx madn .... 

to win the women's Western Am
ateur golf crown yesterday l-up 
ill 38 hoies. 

Iii' 
!Miss Kirk was never up" ,JD 

the entire match while Miss Si
gel, compet~ng in the tournamenl 
fo r the firs t time, was three-up 
a'Her the morning J B. She held, 
this marAin through the 33rd hole, 
then the gamc Pegi!Y perk~d uo In 
wm three consecutive holes and 
.qUi1re the match on Ihe 36th 

They h:'lve1 the 37th in pars 
bf'i01 e Miss Sir.el won the match 
on the 38th. 

Al\IERl 'AN ASSOCIATION 
Milwaukee nt K{ln!': uI City 

(Postponed, rainl 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

" lus 
COLOR \,;ARTOON I 

"Cat That Haled Peoille' 
- LA'ft: I~r;WS -

"J)oors Open 1:15" '" 

.\t( .\ 

'-. 
rr.r , 
1kb1 
hit. 

''*e *'11 



Society 
: Ha ' eye Villager 
Has Luck, 2 Cars, 
And 1 Big Problem 

Hawkeye Villager Gets 2 Cars in 2 Weeks 

nn DA.fl.Y IOWA~. UNDAY, AU(m T ! 8, 114' - PACK 'I'R1tU 

'Iowa Air Victims Number 15 
DE. ' ~101XE" ( AI' ) - Fifte n pe '011 w re killed ill air 

cr b: in 1011'8 uurillf,! the- SlIllle p r iod tbis ~'ea r thai motor ve
bide- mi. Ita (I' took 323 Ii \'t' . 

Wed a t Methodist Church Don Houy, 235 Hawkeye Village, • 
"Th .nc.l thin~ abou t it i. that Her:' One of tlle nir ern hes 

~olllu lIa"\' wen 8\·oitll'll." "'orhe rt Locke, Uil'l'Ctor of tile naie 
Reronautics (·ommi. illll. dl'eJareti yt'Sterday. Is a young man with a lot at 

luck, two ... utulIlobilcs .. nd a prob
lem. 

It all started like this: Houy 
and his wife let themselves be ' 
talked mto going to North Eng- I 
Ush about week ago with thei 
lIei!(hbors. 'The neighbors told the 

" Tn not onr ra .. n WD it 0 mnl· ------------
t .. r of lIirplan .. or I'n~i ll ~ rnilure 
In every C8~e it was a motler of 
misjudgment or recklessness on 
the part of the pilols," he aid. 

Meanwhile. Loc;~e 1 aid. three 

Chicken on Wing 
More Expensive 

Houys they were to go along :md ~_ .... / C'rmmercial air transport ('ompan- '-------------. 
HOUSTON (A» - When 11-

year-old Willi am Seth Brown 
Iv. IHl hiS P I roo t r gone yes
terday he murched stra ight to the 
police slolion. 

, 
;/ •. ~ i . 
" ,.- ' ,It . ~., ... ,;: 

-dr!vt' back the nt'w automobll!' 
t. e ncil1hbor~ were j(')ing to will 
at the North English creamery 
picnic. I Once there, Houy decided to 
buy a tiC:'.l;l tor 'hc arLlwin)\, 
even though his wite thought he 
was Just thruwing hiS money 
away. Whcn UII: Itcket s II!;, trieu 

". to eon vince Houy to take more 
than onp ('hance on the cor, Houy 
laughed it otf and lold the man 
11<, UIlI)o lII\'CSl ~I. 

Mrs. Houy said 
fainted when Houy's nome and 
number were called. But not 
Houy. He claimed he was up 011 

the platform before the announc
er finished trying to pronounce 
his name. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Simpson One disappointed gambler eveu 
ofrered Houy a chance to make 
money on his luck. He had a 
handlul of tickets and altered 
Houy $2,000 cash tor the car. 
Houy said sev ral jokesters of
fered him a chance lo make 100 
percent profit on the car and 
th n orrer~d him $2. 

Patricia McDaniel Wed 
To James Simpson Here 

Now Houy's problem Is this: 
just the w tlk bcfor he bought 
a used c3r and since hp's deCIded 
to keep the new cu\', he'd like to 
lind someone who'll buy his old 

Miss Patricio -:'>l<'Daniel, ]OW3 ('ity, and ,TameR .'hnp.'on. 
Carroll, both 1 9.j.8·4~J Kl' r studellt !'l, weI' mUl'l'ied at 2 p.m. yes· 
terday in lite i owa 'i ly ~lelhodist chllJ·ch. 

Aftel' a wrdclillg t l'ip to ('Irar Llll):r, 10WIl, lhry will bf' at car. 
home hortly afte!' Rep t. 1 at 
7021f2 Orant street. 

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . G. Simpson, 718 
Dearborn str et, was a freshman 
at SUI. Mr. Simpson, son Of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Simpson of Car
roll , will be a senior this fall, 
majoring in geology. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington ofticiated 
at the ceremony yesterday. The 
bride was attended by K Fisk, 
maid of honor, and three brides
maids, Jean McCartt and Norma 
Tallman of Iowa City, and Nancy 
DIckerson or Eureka, Kan. 

The best man was Georg~ 
Schuylrr of Danbury and ushers 
were Richard Beck of Carroll, 
James McDaniel of Iowa City. 
and Gordon DuBois of Boone. 

The bride wore a fl ool'-Iength 
lown of marquisette und lacp 
fashIoned with a senior train and 
long sleeves. The filted bodice 
buttoned in the back and ruf
fled lace edged the train. 

A !lnge r-tip veil fell from a 
seed pearl tiara. The bride wore 
golden earrings, a gift of the 
bridegroom, and carried a linen 
handkerchi ef which had .belonged 
to her great grandmother. Her 
bouquet of gardenias and stephan
otis lay on a white Bible. 

The maid of honor wore a lav
endn taffeta gown featuring a 
bustle effect. She carried an arm 
bouquet of white roses. Miss Mc
Cartt and Miss Tallman wore 
identical yellow taifetu gowns and 
car rIed pink roses and chrysan
themums. Miss Dickerson's dress 
was pink, fashioned simHarly to 
the other bridesma ids' gowns. She 
carried yellow roses and white 
chrysan themums. 

A reception was h eld in the 
church parlors immediately fol
lowing the ceremony. 

Plaid for Fall 

- "--";" 
AN ALL PURPOSE l ult for class 
roolll and football pm~ Is Utls 

II'IJ WOOl JKke& and block plaid 
1kb1 of ,ray cheek. A "roken 
red stripe hl,blhrbta the pattern. 
Poell. bahoned d each lbouJ

.. ~& ou& .u,bU" 

Robert Diehl Weds 
Miss Mary Willett 
In Davenport Aug, 20 

Local Man Attends 
School of Banking 

Alvin C. Kr3mer, Iowa City 
member of the state banking de
partment, is one of 599 blinkers 

Miss Mary Ann WiII.et, Daven- (rom 28 siates enrolled in the 
port, and Rob rt H. DIehl, Storm fifth annual summer session of 
Lake, bol~ of whom will be senior the University of Wisconsin school 
studen~s In the SUI college of . of banking, Madison. 
law. thiS ral1, were married A~g. Purpose oj the school is lo pro-
20 10 the Davenport PresbyterlUn vide bankers an opportunity for 
churCh. . advanced study and research in 

The bride, daughter of Mr. and banking economic and monetary 
Mrs. E.M. Willett of Davenport, problem's, F.H. Elwell, dean of the 
was given in marriage by her school of commerce, said. 
faLher. The Rev. Alfred S. Nick- The school, sponsored by state 
less orIiciaied at ihe double-ring bankers' associations of the cen-
2 p.m. ceremony. Thc bridegroom tral sta tes conference, opened 
is t he son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Monday and wi)) close Sept. 3. 
Diehl of Storm Lak . 

The bridal gown was of lace,: Van Wert He reford 
fashioned wi·th a Peter Pan collar 
:OId long sleevcs. The bride car- Wins Baby Beef Title 
ried a bouquet of pale yellow DES MOINES (Al) - A lighl 
gladioli, each blossom centered by 824 - pound Hereford shown by 
a white carnation and encircling slim, dark-haired Winona Jones, 
a while orchid. 19, of Van Wert, yestcrday was 

Barbara Willett servcd her sis- named grand champion of the 4-H 
tel' as maid of honor, we"ring a baby beef show. 
yellow faille gown. Paul Diehl The judging of the combed and 
oC Storm Lake, the bridegroom's curried beeves was one ot the top 
'brother was best man. attractions of yesterday's Iowa 

Following a wedding trip in sta te fair program. 
Montreai, Quebec, the Maine coast 
and Niagara falls, they will be at 
home in September at 820 E. Bur
lington street, Iowa City. 

Mrs. Diehl served two years In 
Lhe WAC, s tationed in Orlando, 
Fla., and New York City, and at
tende9 the University or Calif
tornia beCore coming to the SUI 
college of law. She has served as 
president of the Iowa Chapter of 
Kappa Betll Pi, international legal 
sororily. 

MI'. Diehl is n graduate of SUI 
and sel\'~J thl'Ce and one half 
years in ,ClI. army. 11 is affiii
ated with P I'! .~'~~ Theta soc ial 
and Gamma Eta Gamma legal 
fraternities. 

Three Children 
Hurt by Pel ~lgts 
Three Iowa City ch ildren were 

injW'ed Friday night when they 
were allegedly h it by shotgun pel
lets while they were playing in a 
vacant 101 in the southeast part 
of the city. 

Jerry Maske, 6, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellery A. Maske, 1212 Broad
way street, recel ved first aid treat
ment at Unjversity hospiLals and 
returned home. 

Dick F rantz, 7, and his sister 
Doris, 4, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orion E1rantz, 273 Broadway street, 
were a lso struck by the peUel~. 

Iowa City police last night had 
found no Solution to the myster
ious shooting. 

Local Elks to Sponsor 
Last Free Swim Party 

The Iowa CIty Elks club will 
sponsor the last of the frce-ad
mission swimming parties for 

I J ohnson counLy chi ldren tomorrow 
afternoon a t the Iowa City muni
Cipal swimming pool, J . Edgar 
Frame, city recreation director, 
said yesterday. 

The pool will close lor the sea
son Labor day evening, Sept. 5, 
Ft.·ame said. 

SNOOPY ESCAPES 
OSCEOLA, WIS. (IP! - Snoopy, 

the unromantic cow, squeezed out 
or her silo prison Into the open 

I air last nJght after being trapped 
in a JIlt t<Jr almost 81 hours. 

SUI Graduate Wed 
To Roland E, Spratt 
At Illinois Church 

Miss Wanda Ilene IWiebler, 
daughlRr of Dr. and Mrs. W.T. 
Wiebler of Da venpo rt, and Roland 
Edward S llralt , SUI senior phar
macy s tudent, were married Aug. 
20 in St. EdmundS Catholic church 
a L Oak Park, 111. 

The bride is u graduate of SUI 
and the American Institute of 
Commerce and has taken post 
graduate work here. She was af
filiated with Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward L . 
Spratt of Oxrord . 

The couple will be at home 
a t ihe Commonwealth a)l3rt· 
ments in Iowa CUy after Thurs· 
day. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. J ohn J . Code 
officiated at the double ring cere
mony. The bridp, who \\ as given 
in marriu;,.e by her father, wore 
an ankle-length dress of powder 
bl ue Chantilly lace over salmon 
taUeta. She carried white rose
buds centered with a while 01'

ehid. 
lIer attendant, l\lrs. John Fa. 

rls of Davenport. wore a wbe 
taffeta gown, styled like the 
bridal dress. She carri ed a. col· 
onial bouquet of DlulU·colored 
flowers. 

Eugene L. Spratt served his 
brother as best man and the ush
ers were J ohn a. Doty of Iowa 
City and Rober t Il:ll'mes of Ham
burg, Iowa. 

A reception 0 nd dinner for 35 
guests was held fo llowing the 
('cremany in the ierrJce room of 
the Oak Park Arms hotel. 

Edward S. Rose IA,I-

For MOM - POP - and the 
CHILDREN we offer a Pro

· fessional S I rvice in furnishing 
DRUGS and MEDIC INES -
you are always w£lcome at 
our Friendly Pharmacy -

Drug Shop 
109 Soulh Dubuque St 

i(s have hundr ds of thousand! of 
mil without a mishap. And they 
have carried hundr ds of pa .. en
gcrs, Locke added. 

Tn addition to the 10 nrC'idt'nL 
which caused the 15 d ath in 
Iowa, two spectncular mishaps 
outside the state took tit Iive~ or 
six Iowans. 

Over a period of about three 
week~ in June. th,'rr w r seven 
serious ncl'ldents in connection 
with aerial c\'op pruYllli und 
du tlng. Thtl'e of them COli d fa
wJitie • which are inc Iud d among 
th 15. 

He made a complaint. Police 
went to th hom of a neighbor, 
got the man out ot bed, took a 
pot of chicken slew off the stove, 
and brought both to headquarters. 

The roost.er's nome was Bift. 
" I t d him every day," said Billy, 
in tears. " I paid [or th Ie d my-

11 with money I made shining 
.hoes." 

Nothing could bring back Birr, 
Deteclive RS. Hooten told Billy. 
Then the officer had a talk with 
the nelgh bor. 

mall , low.. P ... t. ~, Ju. ... bl.lO.) 

There were no aerlo l crop 
spraying ecidents prior to June 
and th re have been none sinct' 
Ihen . Billy got $5 . He said he could 

buy anothe~ rooster: maybe even 
name him Blft. 

"\V1rNI"LL l DO WITH TWO AR ," .-roaned Don 1I0 UY, 235 Ha wkeye vlll ... e ... be IICtatehed hi' In five or the 10 Iowa fntol air 
crashes, there were two victims 
each. 

head over hI. predl ament. lIouy had just boue-llt the 1936 hevrolet lu t week wheD he WOD the 1.49 
The nelllhbor took his $5 pot t b e new For d beeau le It onl, COlt bJm $1, bu~ he'd ilkI' 

ot chicken stew and went home. 
$ZOO DAMAGE IN COLLI ION 

Austrian Physician 
To Study Anesthesia 

special study in anesihesi ot t rnational relatlons and 1ellow- A truck-auto colli ion Friday on SRORT CAUSES CAR I1lLE 
Uni rsity hospitals, Marc Stew- ship committee, Stewart said. Market s treet near Capitol str et Fire. s tarting from a short eir-
art, 'bonrd member of th e Iowa Dr. Cullen, member ot a post- resulted in over $200 damage, ac- cult In battery wiring, caused litUe 
City Rotary club sald yesterday . war medical mission to Europe, cording to police r ports. PoU~e damage to an automobile in the 

Dr. Bnmo Haid, lnnsbruck, 
Au. tl'ln, will ~p('nd a year In 

T, project was orranged by had recommended European m d- said drivers were Walter F. Loeh- 100 block ot Iowa avenue Friday 
Dr. tuart C. CUlh'l1, chaIrman Ical men be brought to the United wing, 15 1-2 Woolf av nue, and nIght, firemen said. Th y identl
a! the hospitois' division of an - States to study recent scientifiC J .L. Taylor, 425 E. J trerson II d the cur as an Illinois vehicle 
thl' .111, "lid thl' Rotary club's In- advances In this country. I street. but didn't nom th driver. 

t ----------------------------------------------------------------------~-----------

" 

" 000 TOIN OESOfVES ANUDOER. ••• 
MY I'Iose SAYS TA ME 

I'm wal.fin ' .roo d .. park, givin' my nose a breath of 
cou nl ry a ir . Near da refreshment stand, a man trows a 
loll around my nose, and is about ta slap some mustard 
or, It.. 

.. ;Vhnt's dis?" I roars. " Can ' t you tell a hot dog from a 
noce?" On man , peekin' at da power in my biceps, slinks 
.. way, averd ing what mighta been a catastraatroke. 

tv y nose, blushin' wid appreciation, says, "Mr. Durante, 
cnc good toin desoiv s anudder. You save your nose, your 
nose !laves you. I'm gonna tell you how to put aside a neat 
egg 01 moolah. And if anybody in da crowd wanta ta 
lisl n, let him lis ten." 

We sit down, my nose an' me. And he tells me about 
Savings Bonds. How it pays back four dollars for every 
tre dollars at da end of 10 years. How Savings Bonda is 
backed by the U. S. Government, of which there ain't 

no better. How there's two convenient ways of savin' 
money wit' Savings Bonds. 

One way is troo da Payroll Savin's Plan. Ya savea :l 

little each week where ya woik. I t comes outa your pay
check every time ya get paid. At de enda 10 years, ya got 
a bundle. 

Anudder way is troo da Bond-A-Month Plan. If ya own 
a checkin' account, speak to da teller at ya bank. He' ll 
fix up da details. 

"It's a wonderful idea," I says to my nose. "But why 
are you tellin' me all dis?" 

And my nose, bless Its heart, laYI: ''I'm not gonna live 
forever. I wanna make sure you're gonna be taken care 
of after I'.m gone. Ya see, troo de years, I've gotten kinda 
attached to ya." 

AU1i ATIG SAVING IS SURE SAVING - U.S. SAVINGS BONOS 

~ 

e at 
This is an official U. S. Treasury advertisement-p,..p.rH alJder auspices of Treasury Department and Advertisinr Council. 
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P a bU.bed dall, ex«pl Monday by 
8h1 de n! PubUcaUons . Inc., "!6 l(twa Ave., 
Iowa CUY, low.. Entered. as htCOn~ 
dal Bull maUer at 'he 1)D5lofti t:e aL 
le.& C1t)~. Iowa, vnder 'bo act of eoo-
, resll or 'l'hrcb 2, IK70. ___ _ 

SubaerluUon Jiles-By carrier In Iowa 
Ch y. ~t) cen ts weekly vr $. per l ear in 
ad vance; Ix month $3.(1;;; thr("~ month" 
' .. 00. B1 mall In luwa '7.rtU llf:r )f"ar ; 
.Ix m onths S:t.flO; th.rr:e Months I '!. And 
. the r mall 8ubscrlpUonli $8 per )·e.r ; 
.Ix mont hs 11.2:;: thlee monlhs $·!.2.~,. 

T w o (rased wire services, (AP) and (V,,' , 

MEM8EIt OF T il E ASSOClATEO PKES~ 
T h e Au_elated " rus (5 enlltled t~ , 

clu he-ly to (be uliloe for rrpubll€'.IUon of 
all lhe lo,,-al new. prlnltd In tbll ntws
Ittll1n as well as an AI' news dispatches 

Board of Trust.eu: n"~hard Dlce. 
Georcc Ea~'on. Don Guthrie. ~l • .sIJ JI 
Llltid. LebUe G. toeller, )'aul OllOu, 
,.~ Sowers, Anne Smith. 

FRlm ~I. "OIVNALL, ,'.bUlb • • 
AR'rU R. W1Ml: lt 

Aislslant. to tbe J.'ubll.her 
JOliN. S. llAVENI'OIlT 

Circul.tion Director 
UAKOLD B . AKKO~'P 

Uu sint I 1\laru~,er 

CllARLES F. l' RR01.L 
Editor 

--~---------------------

Congressional Contrast 
(Rep. Karl M. LeCompte (R-Iowa) wrote his personal inter

pretations of the work of the 81st congress in the following editorial. 
LeCompte is a representallve from Iowa's fourth congressional dis
tr ict.) 

Perhaps I.he be. t WilY to m~ke an ,1Ppraisal of the present con
gress is to sludy the record of Ihe 80th congress and compare the 
achievements of the two bodies at the present and lwo years ago. 

Notwithstanding the tact that the 80th congress was criticized 
lIeverely for failure along certain line and described as a "do 
flo th lng" congress, history will still record certain dcfinl le ac
complishments. 

As an actual mlltter of record, the 80th congress did tail co 
deal with two big subjects - housing and federal aid to education. 
On the subject of agricu)t.ure, only a make-shirt law was passed 
that seemed satisfactory to no one. 

Yet the old 80th congress did do a few things and the following 
legislation must be credited to, or charged ag~inst it: Taft-llartley 
law; a tax bill reducing somewhat the federal income tax; tM 
consolidation of the armed Fervices; the displaced persons law; the 
European recovery act; Ihe bill [or controlling the IJot and mJuth 
disease in Mexico. 

Also to the credit of the 80th congress was the balancing of 
the fe fleral budget for the first time in 18 years. 

Chief credit for the Hoover commission and its study and re
commendatiolJ~ must );(0 to the ROlh e:)!1~ress. A concurrent resolution 
favored by both political parties was adopted in the 80th congress 
providing for t.he Hoover commIssion Dnd the former Presldcnt WRS 

asked by Speaker Martin to accept the chairmanship. The report of 
the commission was made to the.81st congress and PreSident Tru
man has proposed many of the commis.ion's suggestions but it was 
the 80th congress that opened the way for the study and recom
mendations. 

$640-8illion 

Interpreting the News-

Question 
I 

IBritish Money [Hollywood Gives Japan PO," 
FufureHinge·s Lesson in Democracy fosf 
O C I 'TOKYO. JAPAN-In the Jap:1I1 ure c\ n l or H .lly·.\oad. I m~ I , n on erence of today it is not unique for a can movies ha\c O(cup.ed n 

[alhel' to hunrt his son ;: co in unique and s)m'whal unexlle(' 
alld say: "Go to the m vies, boy, place i I JJ"an (Hr since 

LONDON (JP) - Britain may ar.d h:a rn something about democ- carly days of the occupa:iJn. l* 
have to limit her social scrvices racy." . fore the wal', th('l "at 10 p:a, 
if next month's monetary talks Thcr'e would be no ~a r casm il" only in a few theaters and "fit 
in Washingtoll fl op, according tJ his voice. Chances are that he scorned as unworthy at JapaMII 
an informant close to the labor may take himself there, 100, in atlention. TodaY, Ihe vast lIlli'r· 
government. the hope o f learning somelh ing ity a{ the country's 2,200 film 

The informant who refused to I about the ways of the west and, houses show American pictUlII 
be identified, s~id labor leaders its dcmocratie institutions. i and rna.ny of them d.vole Ihta 
might have to start retrenchQ;lent During the day, al luncblimr. whole tIme to them. 
by dropping the government's free he may meet his fellow workers United States occupat:ol au· 
medical services, if the dollar- in the yard and ilsten 10 a tec- thorilies are, oC course, vasil, 
,Ul,J1Cl talks 1ail. turer hold forth on a iopic like pleased with thi manllcsl p:pu. 

Britain's social services, togeth
er with food subsidies, cost one 
quarter of the country's whole an
nual budget of $12-billion. 

Britons now can call on doc
tors without paying fees under 
the 13-month-old national health 
service, though each pays up to 
.six shillings, eight pence weekly 
n J.:13) to l1elp supperl it. 

If thc Washlngtl!'.,.. I) a r l ey 
fails , the inforl1ll\nt said , Bri t 
Ish leaders may have to eOIl
sider having each person pay a 
shilling (20 ccnts) for each 
visit. 
lIe explained that the calls on 

the- service have far exceeded ad
vance eslimates and, if Britain 
might tighten her bell, she cannol 
go on spending so much on the 
service out of generat laxatioll. 

The source said laborite leaders 
arc waiting until the Washington 
tatks are over before deciding 
whether to call a quick e lection 
this year, or carryon until the 
end of their five-year term nex. 
Juty. 

He disclosed this as Paul G. 
Hoffman, American head of thc 
European Cooperation adminis
tration, began talks with British 
officials beforc the Washingtoll 
parley Sept. 7. 
The inCormant said the govern

ment expects its gold and dollar 
reser ves to sag more than one 
lOllrth by Sept. 30-down to $1.2-
billion. 

How to See A merican Pictures lar desil'e 10 ~ xplore end und.r· 
or The American Picture and sland the wGrl,inrs of rlemltnCr 
Democracy . and Ih!'y have ('ommcnded HlTIy. 

At night, when In turns on wood a number 1.' ( times (or lhe 
the radio, there may be a panel importal' l par l it is playing it 
on the air, discussing the merits the politi cal and social rc· cdura· 
and democratic lessons of pic- lion of th e Japanese. , 
tures like Madame Curi ~ or Boys The American movie companl" 
Town. ShOUld he miss that, he operating in Japan in a unit it 

probably can read a tl'anscript of the Motion Picture E."\/Xlrt ~r 
Ihe round-table in his morning ciation, have exhibited rar, self· 
newspaper. lessness in conlinuirg op:rati~Dl 

Nalurally, this is a new d( part- in that occupied area. 

TlUS CONTRAPTION is one of the trIcks lhat Hollywood h:rs in· 
troduced to Japan. "'h18 traIn-like affaIr was u~ed 10 ballyhot 
.. outh PaCific" on the slreels of Tokyo. Now let us look at the record or the 81st congress up to the 

present moment. The one big achievement is the .new federal 
bouslug bill. Even the anhual appropriation bills for the most 
part havc not cleared the spnatl'. A basing point law is III con
'eren~ but has not gone to the White House, A watered down 
rent ca.ntrol measure is on the statute books but Is little more 
thlln a local option l)rOpositlon. 

U.S. Appraises Russ Might 
At the end of June Britain was 

down to her last $1 ,624,000,000. 
The treasury's goal had been to 
\ccp ltle I eserves at a "safe" 
mar~in of $2-billion. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF 
Ma.naging Editor .............................................. Malcolm Rodman 
Night 1\tanaglng Editor ......... , ..................................... Don Kelly ~even 

At SU There are a number of bills Ihrough one house or Ihe other, 
including a fur labeling bill, a new wage-hour law, and a repeal 
of oleomargarine taxe.~; but these bills have not cleared the senate. 

In Foreign Aid Discussions The informant said Britain's 
ba lance of - payments posi
tion for the current quarter 
looks "very grim" despite rigid 
Import cuts. 

City Editor ................................................................ Lcw JJod,son 
Assistant City Editor ........................................ Mary Nell Gray 
News Editors .................................... Len Mozer, Lynn N. Bailey 

Since the present 81st congress will continue through the balance 
of 1949 as well as all through 1950, the record is only partially 
made, yet indications now arc that , nothing will be done on sevenl 
of President Truman's speci fie requ('st., such as repeal of the Taft
Hartley law, and civil rights legislation and possibly some kind 
of a compromise farm support bill. 

By Sigrid Arne. for J. M, Roberts Jr, 
«IP) Foreign Affairs Analyst) 

sports Edilor ................................. ..... ......... ..... .. Alan !\1oyer 
Society Editor ................................................ Bonnie Jean Miller 

With due respect to diHt'rences of political views, it may fairly 
be said that up to the prcsent lime the record of the 81st congre.s 
on new or constructive legislation is distinctly unimpressive. 

A Problem Solved -

Li We more lhan a year ago 
the Communists were so close to 
grabbing the Italian government 
lhat we even us!'d a trtler-wril
ing campaign, ltalians-Americnns 
to the homt-Iand, to influence the 
election. 

Little more than two yoars ago 
th French Communists were 
holding up lheir g()V rnment'~ 
plans. Current unresl among 
French workmen over wag:~ 

CongraLulations are in order for Iowa City aldermen who have make it appeal' Ihe underground 
acted t:l straighten out one of the bad Iraffic problems ill Lhe city. is still active. 
This week the council authorized parallel parking on both ~ides of Norway.'s northern fiords are 
J effcrson street il'om Capitol to Gilbert streets. , close to the Russian bardl r. 

ParalJel parking had been the order on the north ~ide 01 Jeefer- Northern !taly's industry is an 
son street for a rumber of years. But diagonal parking was author- j~ a yair hop from C~'mmunist 
ized on the south side of Ihe street. And this made for a dangerous Hungary. 
situation traffic-wise, because such parking narrowed the street so All these things had lo be takel' 
m uch that t.rafIic movement was definitely hazardous. into account by the U .. military 

The lIetion seems to be a further recognition by the conncll and political leaders who are now 
that t he business district is moving northward. Earlier recog- urging eongrcss .to vote $1,~50,-
hltlon was installing parking meters farther north of the busin ess 000,000 I.n arms md for our fnfnds 
dl t J t b t h Id r I -$l.l-LlliJol1 of Jt to go to west-

s r c on 0 s es 0 owa a.veuue. erll Europe. 

took as booly our tanks, Irucks, 
planes and gun s? Or, what if 
France, in a deprcsslon-cr rfllcd 
rel'oluti on, feil to t he Communists 
,1nct the Ccmmuni"ts It ~ 1e:l 
1\ mericau gUlls un their neio;:hbors. 

Our 10p-p[annel's have asked 
th m~clves all thesc questions. 

Our lirRt aitl won't go to nav
iI'S and air flee's. 50 our mili
tary men say the qUl'stion of 
what would hapf.cn to them ha~ 
J:Gt ('ome 1II1 r.11'm111y Yi!t. Rut 
demolition gadgets would put 
field plccts out of order. 

Perhaps I he bigg st sa fe-guard 
i~ the fact that iivq Eur(lpean 
nations, the Brussels powe's -
Britain, France, the Netherlands, 
llelgium and Luxembourg haH 
already taken lhe gamblo or 
j hrowing their milil:lry forcas to
gether. 

But progress is inevitable if the city is to grow along with 
SUI's expansion program, and unsnarling traffic on Jefferson is a 
step in the right direction even though it will work a hardship 

new far they have gone is 
a militar y sccrft and must re
majn so. But the chairman of 
tJ1e U.S. joint chiefs of ~iaff, 

There is the super worry of Gcn. OmaT N. Bradl~y, ba talc! 
the Communist army, never de- congress "from our obscrva.iolls 

on some people. 
mobilized aUer World War 11. of wllat is being (b n e b;1 the 
Our best itltf'lIigellce says the westcrn union, we call asslI r e 
Russ ians have some 180 divi- you that well laid plans .are 
ions, 35 of them ready to roll brill'l' prellarl'd" ; 

It would seem the city" council is considering the greater good 
[or all when it takes such a step. 

any time, SecI' tary of State Dean A~he-

Strange Bed-~ellows: A Warn ing - What if, in a swift gallop across son totd congress that thc five 
Europe to the Western sea, they lnatiolls no longer t1,inlt o[ szpar-

T he case of Marshal Tilo in Yugoslavia is beginning to bear 
a close resemblance to that. of another di('tator of bygone days, 
Adolph Hitler in Gcrmany. 

Hi ller seized power [rom the aging president of the Weimar 
republic, v{)n Hindenburg, in 1932 when he became the German 
chancellor. The post is SImilar to being prime minister in a par
liamen tary country. 

VOIl Hinden burg fought the appointment weakly, but his 
strength politica ll y, physically and s)liri tually, was gone; a nd Raymond Scott doesn't play Isame theater. 
he could do little but accede to the clemands of German poli - jazz, he says he doesn't. But he The race of thele two great jazz 
tlclans. 'fhe old president k.llew he was turnlng ovcr the power docs play electronics, or brain vocalists was probably the c?use 
to something which would grow Into an evil monster, b ut HIt..,- waves, or l umpin'-we don't .01 the pelty but nonctheless oul-
ler's power was already too much to be denied. know. It is all very confusing. r;>ge~ us actions of a few hood-

Scarcely . more than eo dozen years later, Joseph Tit.o seized the Scott was expc.rimenUI1);( in II m~. If we arc lo oentinue hear-
poli tical power in YugoslaVia and managed to do it at such a time electronics, and carne up with the il'~ these ::rlLts in person some 

' as to win the friendship, even though guarded, of the United States idea 01 doing away with tlie t.wo ti'ing must be done. 

and most of the allied na !.ions of the second world war. links beween one par~on's musi- ..., * 
cal thoughts anrl anotherl . These 

Even now, bccause Tito tlcCies the Soviet Union and the two being the composel' and the 
nations behind thc irOll curt:lln, the west is almost forced to line player, we lookerl into Ihe matt,,!. 
up with T ito's tota litarian sm. HCI'e again, it \ . a guarded fis t Fro m availablll sources, the 
type of welcoming handshake; but tbe course is a lmost un - nearest we can come 10 figUring 
d eniable. out what the man means is this: 

Tito must be dealt with beca use he represents one of the few the composer woulrl mcrely think 
open a ttempts to revolt from the domination of those who profess his music. He would pass these 
communism and espouse Russia as their mother country. thoughts on to his listenerL via 

(This strange situation is reminiSCent of the case where the the "thought transference" meth
Uni ted States was forced 10 side with Russia against the only na- od. This transference would be 
t ion that had oontinually paid its interest and share of the principa l pos~iblo through the medium of 

electronics. 
on its war debt, Finland. We had to turn against. Finland and Couldn't you imagine Gu y Lom-
support Russia because Russia was our potential ally in the ap- bardo, Dizzy Gillespie, and Tex 
proach ing conflict.) William: all silting in the front 

We will do w ell to watch Tlto In his a.ttempt ~o win west- room with siUy little electrodes 
ern support, THo's clamorings about taking care of JlUle Albania fastened to Iheir heads-each one 
because sbe isn 't stro.ng enollgh to help herself sounds str ange. thinking hb own musical ideol-
Tlto deolares Albania Is too weak to know what she wanls in ogies like mad, and the fire de-

r.F:COMMENDED LISTENING
Ge rge She~ring and His Quin

t t, "Seplemb r in the R nin." 
neal nice piano work on an otd 

p'p s tandard. Drums a little ·?llt
shnding m gybe, but Margie 
Hvamc8 vibe work holds unit to
g;ther. Reverse is "Bop, Look 
a'ld Lit ten," a Shearing original 
that runs in the w orn-out bop 
1'>!\:1. Denzil Best is drummer. 

Phil Urso and his Swingslel's. 
Not released yet, but hearing 

Ihis young tenor man once m akes 
this corner belive that the plat!er 
~ ould be good listening. 

Stale Pays $6001000 
lInder Retirement Act 

this Ideological str uggle. That even sounds varup.ly familiar. partmen t parked outside in case DES MOINES - More Jhan 
Remember the threats to p .. 'and? Hitler promised to bke care of they get fighting mad and started .$(300,000 W<jS paid out in the first 

P oland because there were too many Germans there. "Germany throwing armie. of electrodes lwo years of operations unde the 
for the Germans" was the Cry. History is said to repeat itself around. I owa public employes ~tirement 

cyclically. A few· mo~ths • ago Sarah aCihe state employment security 
We're waiting to hear "Yugoslavia for the Slavs" and to see Vaughn waS bombar ded by eggs, c~mmlssJOn, which admlni,sters 

the accompanying conflict. F.or all the countries of the Balk ans are h " 1 hll ld t d ·t . . . fruit, an d ot er mlSSI es w e the act, sa yes et ay 1, \was, 
Stav-populated. The questIon Of the age then IS. how many SlavR playing a d ate at the <!:hieaKo the- ' unnblc' to determine the nu thb'er' 
w ill it take in Greece, Albnnia and Romania to make Tlto try to . ateI' . And just recently, Bi1Iy Ek- oC former state, cJ unty, municipal 
pr otect his neighbors? It took n vcry small mInority in Poland I stine went through the same and cheol employes to w hom the 
and C·~echo~lovakia to make Hiller act lUte a big brother. ' thing while perfqrming at the $609,669 went. 

He predicted that new cuts in 
at" military establlshmC'nt,' . If British dollar spcnding on food, 
said that "instead each will spe· tobacco and other items would 
ria Uze in the kinds of forccs and ,e bOUl~d tJ ( ~lJow failure 0' the 
the PI'oduction of weapons for Wash ington talks to solve Britain's 
which it. is be.,l suited." growing dollar crisis. 

Already the five have ticd Thc informant said Ule labor 
togellll'r th eir comml"lir~Liol1 ' ,ove! Iln,cllt IWS susp('nded ueci· 
~ystcms and are condu ~ting sions on other major issues until 
common training maneuvers. after the talks. 

Europe btlieves in defense arm Amo.ng these he cited the [u-
in~ eneugh to be spending th i.. ture of Blltain's annual defense 
year five times as much as WI bill which enables It to main-
propose to givc them, eVl'n th:lu~l lain 769,000 men and women 
European living standard, ar In the armed fllrees at an an-
much lower than ours. The EUfo· Dual cost of $3-bilUon. 
pean director of the U.S. Economil ,The governmen t docs not want 
Coopcration administration, Av- Lo touch Lhe deCense bill, he said, 
erell Harrim an, says th e EurJoeal1 but left wing political pressure 
dt'Lense bill is about $5.5-biLlion might compel It to if the social 
this year. services Or food subsidies arc 

Costs o( re - arming Europe trimmed. 
should diminish as lime goes on The informant asserted that 
Acheson pOints out. Obviously ar- hl'ovy sterling al'ea ~pendillg in 
mies ~on't grow indefinitely. Belgium and Switzerland is con
When thpy arc supplied !h ~ maj n! tribu ting largely to the dive in 
cost will drop. Britain's dollar and gold holdings . 

The long-time resull, uur mell In those two count.ries payment 
hope, is that a western line will m gold has become necessary un
be drawn sOI11(whne in Europe. der certain European recovery 
It would keep Communist armies program arrangements. 
and air fleets Ihat mu ch farthel' During Lhe Washington talks , 
1 rom our own coasts. Jt sho ulel Si r Stafford Cripps, chancellor of 
put J1eW ginger into Europe. Th' the exchequer, and Foreign Sec
Europeans don'l want to be "lib- l'eWl'Y Ernest Bevin will present . 
(rnled" again. It lakes 100 much I a six-point plan to earn more dol- i 
out of them. Jars. 

Discover Drug for Palsy Cure 
NBW 'tORK ( AP)-Alloth('r drug th,lt benefits some peo· 

1llr with ~hakit1f.! palsy is I't'])Ol'Ll'll ill the New York Hiatt' JOtlrna l 
or ;\fedi'illl'. 

Thl' dl'lIg', thep\101'in, bI'Oll~h(, illlPI'oV('ltlent!> jn ]3 out of 24 
I);/Iil'tlt" ~ays Dr. li'l'lInk :U. 
BPI'go('I', l 'ni ver'sitl' of RO('lwst('l' this combination in tests at the 
medical school. University of Pennsylvania. 

One man, confined to a wheel 
chair for two jCurs, was able to 
return to work a~ a hotel porter. 

The shaking h"nds of other pa
tients were broUJ:l!t under control 
sO .they could dress a.rd feed 
them1)clves. Some were able to 
walk beller than before. 

Shaking pa lsy, 1.1' Parllinson's 
d isease, u. aally str ikes aftcr the 
alte of 50 or 60. Tremors arc 
oft en cn c of the first p(fects. 
Muscles may become r igid, and 
wa lking or talkin g becomes 
dtfrtcult. 

At the niverslty of Mlnlle-
sota, 10 of 16 paticnts w('re 
11elpcd by a belladonn a drug 
used al1ng with another chemi 
cal, dihydrcbeta-erythroldine. 

Myanesin, a synthetic drug de
lived from glicerin, also was 
found at Rochestr:' to have strik
'ng effect sometimes in con trol
iing Ihe trembling, and in relaxing 
rigid or twisted muscles. 

• • 
STATE COLLEGE, FA . (,LP) -

After the age of 50, you should 
cat more meat instead of less 
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WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Monday . All fII' usL '; 11. 11)40 1":11'1 p .l11. NflW .. 

n no ~ tn. Morning Chapel 12: 15 p.m . SI')f)1 t l'II'1r 
R: 15 a.in. Nrws 1 :,.tl pin. Mu"!ra l Ch'lt .. 
r.'30 a.m. Org;ul SIYllng~ ':00 p .tn. Nf'we. 
ij: 15 a.m. SOllthl.nd Sln~lhl[ 2:15 p.m. SIGN OIl' 
q'no a.m. A Look At AIIRlrall. K~"I 
n:l~ 8.01. Excllrslnn .. 111 &lcnce ~:?n p_m . Sl GN ON 
:>:30 a.m , 'Mu!l'tc You Want 4:"'C p~ln. OOll ,P.M, 

10 :00 a,tn. Tune Dusters r;·r1 p.m. NO\ 'i't rnf" 
10 :30 8 .m. The ~noksheJ{ 5: 15 pm . Sammy K Ol' C 
to :45 a,tn. U.N. Today 5:~fJ p.,n. V nirC' of 1h(' f\-rmy 
11 :00 pm. N('w ~ 5:"5 p .Ol . ArlvrnturC's in Research 
U ; l~ B.ln. Metod Mart 6:00 p .m. Dlnnrf lInur 
11 :45 B.m. 0lle~t Star '7:01"1 p.m. ~w('("Lword Serenade 
12:00 noon Rhythm R.mbl.. 7:30 p."' . SIGN OFF ----------------------------- ---------
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNI VERSITY CALENDAR iterns a r e scheduled In the P resldenl's 
cUlces, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, September G 
8:00 a .m. to 5:00 p.m. - Iowa 

('ongress of Par en ts and Teache 1'5, 

SUr. 
Wednesday, SeptelUber '7 

C:OO am. to 5:00 p.m . - Iowa 
Co ngr ESS of P~rents and Teachers, 
SUI. 

Close of lndep, ndent Study 
Unit. 

Friday, Scptembcr 9 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Iowa High 

School Press association conven
tion, Iowa Memorial Union. 

6::10 p.m. to 11 :00 p.m. - Iowa 
High SchOOl Press asgo~iation 
dinner and social evening, Iowa 
Memorial Ul1lon 

Saturday, Septem ber 10 
Oflici31 Regish'allon Ior formal 

Fraternity Rushing. 
september 11-14 

Formlll Fratel'l1 ity RUshing. 
Thursday, Sep tember 15 

8:00 a.m . - Beginning o( orien-

tation for new sl l.ld £nts. 
Saturdll.Y, September 17 

8:00 p .m. to 12:00 p.m. - Iowa 
Memorial Union open h"use. 

!\londa.\', Septem ber 19 
Regi.st.ration, Iowa fieldhouse. 

Tuesday, Seplember 20 
Reg istration, Iowa fieldhouse. 

Wcdnesday, '('ptcmber ZI 
Re gistrgtion, Iowa fieldhous~. 
7:30 p.m. - Open House lor 

Ne\~ Students, PI'!'sidcnt's ·Home. 
Thu rsday, Sel)tember 2Z 

7:30 p.m. - Open House (or 
New Students, President's home. 

Thursday, Scp'embcr 22 
7:30 a.tn. - 0pening nf classes. 
8:20 a .m. - Inrluctio:l cere-

1T'0ny, wt'st approach, Old Capitli. 
F r iday, Septemlier ZS 

9:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.tn . - All 
Univ ( rsity Party, I'l' r~h m31l Par· 
ty, Iowa Memor ial Unir n. 

Satul'(ln y, Scptrmber 24 
2:00 p.m. - Football: lowa VI 

UCLA, Iowa stadium. 

(For Information regarding dates hr yond Ihis ~rhc" u le, 
sCe r eservations In the office of th e I' resldent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICE S 
The cause is not known. The 

niseas{j is believed 10 be due to 
damage 10 the brain from harden
ing of the arteries, or the result of 
an earlier attack of encephalitis, 
a brain inflammation. 

meat. : GENI':RAI, NOTICES shOUld be df'llosltcd with the cit y editor of n. 
This is a recom.mendation Irom Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must 8ubmlHN 

research on the d iet of older per- by 2 p.m. the day preceding first IlUblicatloJ1 : thry will NOT lit 
,ons beJll? m.ade by the Ellen J:I. accePted by telepholle, and must 00 TYPED OR LEGWLY WRI~ 
Richards JIlslltute at PennSylvaOla and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

Thephorin is not a cure, but 
may help some patients. It ap
pears lo be effective in all types 
of the disease, Berger said. The 
dl'llg was originally developed to 
combat allergies. 

With in the last yea r, medloll l 
researchers ha ve reported four 
other drugs that al80 benefitted 
some victims of the dillealle. 

One is a combination of benad
ry l nn ' anti-Allergy rlrll g, nnd 

ithcr hyosine or rabellan, both 
derlved from telllldonna. Twenty
!lve of 31 persons were helped by 

state college. 
Person eatIng lean meat on 

the average of 1 ~ times a day 
were in better shape than those 
who ate li ttle m eat, said Dr. 
P::uline Berry 1\1.ack, dlrectln, 
the: s tudie . T he m eat eater: had 

APARTMENTS AND ROO:YIH Friday, !J:OO n.m. to 12:00 nooo 
AVAILABLE for nnt this fallon Satllroa" rOr! nl) Sunrlnv hOI~ 
may be listed wilh Ihe Ort Cam- Othrr lI'::rarie.s ~"d readi ng rOlJ'" 
OilS Huusing Bureau by dial ing \, ill have Iheir hours posted 

betler condition of bhod,-
tongue, IIkln ahd certllin bO!ly 

80511. extension 2191, before Aug. 
15. as .freshma n orientation ac
tivities start Sept. 15 and classes 
begin 5c;:;t. 22. 

functions, pa rtlcularJ:v reflexell LIBRARY UOURS . .. - ..., AUl\ust 
and r esist ance to fatl a- ue, she 11 th rou gh Septembe r 21 fo r Mac. 

sa id. . bride '(l eading Room nnd the ~cr · 
Those eating liver regu larly , la ls reserve fendi ng room In Ll· 

surpassed ali othel's in thel;' over- I brary Annex will be I r'lm O: O~ 
all tru!dical fating . 8.m: to 5:00 p .m. Monday Imoulln' 

LIBRARY nOURS [rom AugUst 
J I through September 21 for l.he. 
bride Reading Room and ~ 
serials reserve reading room 10 
Libra ry Annex will be from .:00 
a.lli. to 5:00 p.m. Monday lhro~ 1 
F riday, O:QO n.m. Lo 12:00 noon oi 
Saturdny nnd no Sunnay bOUl\ 
Other libraries and reading TOaIII 
will have t hc~' hours post~ . ' 

2j, 
5, 
18, 
Waterloo, 
dar Falls. 

LeRoy 
Marvel, 
inactive 

T 

I~r, 

and Ii 
Ul8t 
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d .(rUt't 
Brahmin 
pridrs h 
qualilif'S 

most 
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Amory 
lady who 
Yorker 
their hats. 
Claimed. "\I 

'" meml 
imputation 
crew." he I 

One nE 
any referer 
10 press co. 
heard abou 
out. He die 
Il!usic~l cr 
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regarding I 
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PoUo Viclims 
(osl $300,000 
In J reafmenls 

Lutheran Church Has Nearly 400 Members 

CLASSI FI ED SECTION 
DES MONES (IP) - Tr:alment 

of polio cases In Iowa has cost 
the nallonal and state infantile 
paralysis organizations nearly 
S300,OOO so far this year, a spokes
man for the organizations said 
ye,terday. 

"As a conscrvative est'mate, 
we'd say it will lake nearly that 
much more 10 finish out thc year," 
;aid John McCarthy, stole repre
sentative for the Nalional FOtAld
Ilion for Infnntile Paralysis. 

That Is 1I0t oount'I1" the 
amounts spen t by parents from 
tbe r own fun ds and costs bonlC 
by insurance companies. te
earthy said there was no way 
to arrive II I estimates of those 
fI,ures. 
About ~20C,OOO of the S295.3GG 

lpent by the organizolions for 
c3re of J)Q\to patients came from 
local chapters of the organ izalion 
throughout Iowa. The other $9:;,-
366 came from the C rganization's J 
national headquarters. 

St. Paulls lu thcran Church 

General Services 31 1 Situations Wantea 4.2 
Bendix sales and service. Jacboo'. Permanent secretarial or book-

NffiKiUaneousfor~~ I VV __ an __ t_to~B_u~y __________ ~lba: 
, 

Used Appliances, 1 Vos wa her Want to buy: Bookcase, desk. 
Electric and GUt. kecpillg pOSition des/reQ. 9 years $33.00, I automatic washer $25, 1 night table. Write Box No.8-H. 

Coronado washer $25.00, one-4 
Baggage and Rubbish. Licht baul- cubic foot frig idaire $60. S vcral Music and Rclifu)- - 103 

ing. Dial 2914. • ------:---:-:--~----~Sl'Tl good used radios. Jack.~on's Elec-

of experience. 2''.1 years college. 
Write Box 8M Daily Iowan. 

,,;:-:--:-:----,r-;;;--:------""3""'S .... ., ... ;:,nuU ""e \"rO trlc and GUt. 108 South Dubu-Printing and Typing 

Notary public, mimeographing 
Then there's one about the man _q_u_e. ___________ _ 

and typing. Mary V. !jul'n , bOI who wanted to die in churcb LIvmg room SUite, walnut dining 
r.S,B. and T. Bldg. Dial 2656. !o he shot himself in ihl! temple. room sulle, rug, antique bcd, 
~esidence 2327. Always a good time at the AN- goose feather pillows, mirror and 

______ curtains. 9284. 
PimiOilaI-Servicea 38 NEX. -------------

Curtains laundered. Dial 5692. I Wanted - to Rent 93 

Curtains, shirts laundered. Dial Apartment or bOUl e, furnished or 
unfurni~hed, Have year nnd half 

"llli. I'ld boy. Husband will be teaching 
HelpWanted - 4"1 at University. 'ViI! be in Iowa 
- ..... ----------- City Septcmbl!'r 12. Write 8J Dally 
Girl tor general oWce work. Must Iownu. 

be experienced in bookkeeping I _ _ 
and good in . horthand <lnd tvplng. R;.;e,;;,al,;.;;....;;Es;..;;...ta;;..t..;;e _______ .-;9;..4 
$150 per month to start. Oppor
tunity tor advancement. All r('-

I plies confidential. Our employee: 
know of this advertisement. write 
Box 8K Dally Iowan. 

Modern 3 bedroom home, one 
blocl< {rom bus line. Ncar grade 

school. Dial 9249. 

I 'W:I<;ellon OWl tor Sal. 

Rooms for Rent 91 For Sale: pups. Call before Mon
Approved rooms lor men. Call day evening. 3201. Wendell 

Johnson. 2656 days. 2327 evenings or 
Sunday. Twenty toot alumInum ,railer 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

For efficient furniture 
Moving 

and 
Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Dependable radio repairs. Pick-ull 
and deliver. Woodburn Sound 

Service, 8-0151. ------Guaranteed repairs for aU maltM 
Home and Auto radios. We pIck

up and deliver. Sutton Radio Serr
Ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

Typewriters 
stop in and sce the new 

Royal Porlable, 
We repair all makes of type
writers. Victor Adding MacbJna 

for Immediate delivery. 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

I 124 h E. College Phone 8-1051 

AU of the funds carne from the 
nation wide "March of Dim('s 
campnilll1 ('al'ly this year. or the 
Imollnt I'CC ived in Iowa, hair III 
It was retained by the Im'al chap-
1m which coll('cted it. 

McCarthy said :t reeellt. tplc
,hone campaiC'1l hlld rr,u/t-d 
tn 14 previous! un('mploy~d 
Iowa, reglsterrd Jlur«rs \'olun-

SI. Paul's Compleled in 2 ------------1 hou~('. Kimsul insulation. $600. , 
To Be Published Sept. 10 Rent yOIU' spare room now! A j Call 80953. 

I IRed Bull' Division Book Rent That Extra 

Room With A 
Daily Iowan Want Ad 

VE.,<; MOINi':S fll'IA 200-page Want Ad will r ach studenls in ])a~port $20.00, Phone 810~ 

leering to aid In the cure or 
polio patJcnts. Elc\'en of them 
reported at Dubuque and three 
In Des l\loines, be said. 

Lutheran Chapel Serves Missouri Synod; 
Governed by 4 Students, 4 Townspeople 

hir.tory of til 34th " Red Rull'" need of hOLlsing. Call 4191 now·l -u ' - 0 ' I 9 .------
d· I . '11 b I' idS t rap -. la" 0<1. 1\' StOn WI e pub JS l( • (Or. ___ ___ __ _ 
10, Ed Bird of D Moines, tru~tee 
of the 34th Intantry n~socialion, 
said ycterdoy. 

"We expect to get more nunes 
, I lillie later on," McCarthy re
~ted. "Some of the nUI':'es who 
Ire not pl'Belicing now said they 
~anted to get their children into 
I('hool first, Some who arc work
ing said they wan ted 10 fi nis.1 
first the cases they now arc on. 

"The indications arc encourag
Ing that in a couple of week~ the 
shortage of nurses will be pretty 
well relieved ," 

~even 'New Polios 
At SUI Hospitals 

Admission of seven new active 
polio cases to University hospitals 
yeslerday brought the total of at·
live cascs to 41, t.he second h igh
tst figure of the season. Forty
two cases were under treatment 
Aug. 11, hospitals o[ficials sa id. 

The new patients. all In "fnir" 
condition, were Judith JOhansen, 
10, Dumont; Sharon Scott, 11, Me
c1ianicsvillc ; Mrs. Lucretia Swan, 
IS, Iowa Falls; Bonita VanWert, 
5, Hampton; Richard Sceha US('I1, 

18, Allison; George Plalzgra r. :i, 
Waterloo, and John COOk, 44, Ce
dar Fall s. 

LeRoy Christopherson, 14, of 
Marvel, Minn., was transierreol to 
inactive status yesterday. 

In 1924, work began on the St. 
Paul's Lutheran chapel, located 
011 the northeast corner of Gilbert 
and Jefferson streets. In 1926, thc 
chapel was completed and has 
since served as the agency through 
which the Missouri synod of the 
Lutherlln churches in Amerlcll 
serves the studen ts on the SUI 
Cilmpus ilnd the townspeople of 
Iowa City. 

The Rev. J.F, Choitz serves lhe 
people of Sl. Paul's as minister. 
A membership of nearly 400 is 
on thC' church rolls, about hlill 
of which is composed of SUI stu
denls. 

R('v, Choilz reports the national 
ilv('ruge of church attendance I'l 

Lutheran churches is 49 percent. 

Rev. Choitz to Direct 
Camp at Lake Okoboii 

The Rev. John F. Choilz, pastor 
of SI.. Paul's Lutheran church, 
left this morning to conduct a 
Gamma Delta camp week at Lake 
Okoboji. 

The camp, first for this region, 
is for Lutheran college students 
from Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska 
and Nol'th and South Dakota. 

N.S. Tjernagel, SUI graduate 
student and history instructor, 
will preach at this morning's 
church service. 

Try and Stop Me 
----By BENNETT CERt.'-. ____ ...J 

CLEVELAND Af~[{)RY'i:l '} '''(' PI'OPI/' Hf/8toll;(IIIS, the fiJ·~t 
voluml' in Dliiton 's PI '()Ilii~ill~ KO('il't,\' in A1I1C'l'ic'lI sf' l'ir;;. is not 
only informat iv(' alld lJig<lily 1I1ll1lSil1!!, but ,}('tIlHlI.I' (>ndows th e> 
littlp band of 1'C' li('s who, 1 >;up· 
po'~. must be callrt\ its hel'o('!'1 
and lH' J'oi lle~, with u quality 
that va,tl'u(> I~' ]'rsf' llIbl<'s humani
ty. 'rite> ~t r l' n~th and ill' 
destru(' t ibi lit y of t Itr no,t Oil 

Brahmin lit' in th fart t ha t Ii<
pridp~ himself on t hI' WI'Y 
qualitips thai impl'pss ol1t<;illf' I'S 
as lUost obnoxious and I'iclic·ul
ODS, 

Amory recalls one BeHeon Hill 
lady who was asked by a New 
Yorker where Boslon women got 
their hats. "Our hals?" she ex
claimed. "Why, we havtl our h'lL." 

A member of Harvard's uJlra -uJtra Porcelli an Club resenled the 
imput<llion that he was undem~cratic. "When I was slroke on the 
crew," he maintained, "I knew all but the three up front." 

One newspaper, now defunct, had a standing injunction against 
any reference to human analomy in its columnr. One article went 
10 press containing the word "navel." The horrified managing editor 
heard about it ill the nick of t:me .• 'nd had the o!(ending word cast 
oul. He did not bolher to read Ihe full context. That evening the 
illuEic~l , critique contained the ]1 1'0 Ii Jcati\'c sttltement, "Monsieur 
lliank, was in a state of repo. e 'IS complete as that of a Buddh isl 
regarding his 

f"l\ovri.t1l. 1MB hv R':' r' nrtl r,.r-' n hdrlhlllfl41 hy Kina Ff'Atllr"" Rvn fttco"t __ 

H(;RE COMES PUFFLG. 
'mAT BIG OFFSHOPG 
WIND''' 'LAST NIGHT IN 
THI; LOUNGE HE 

STARTED BOUNONG 
1-115 DOUBLE CHIN 
AND BRAGGED 
UNTIL S(w'EOoJE 
WENT TOTfiE 
SWITCH8(»( AND 

lOOKOUT THe 
FUSE FOR. THe;. 

LOUNGE 
LIGHTS.' 

QUICV.IHG 
HASNT SEEN 

us YET"·GEr 
BACK OF THE 
~ARN! HE 

SA.ID HE'D TILL f'E 
HOW HE SWAM THo: 
ENGLISH CIoW>JNEL 

WITH ONE ARM 
WHILE HOLDING 
ALOFT A LETTER. 
FROO THE FRE~ 
PRESID6NT 10 

THE KING OF 
.Io/..~ I ENGLANDI 
. '~, (/~ .. ' -:---...,r .... 

.. '" ~-.J..#r.-"o!;«. 
A, -......:::: .• ( 

~~tt~~'1 ""'-,~"':'fl. ::.--., ......... I.l.:."'!li-;vr""""~I .... ;ll 

""'-

~T LEAsr 
THE JuDGE 

MAKES 
I-IIMSELF 
KNOWN 

8 - H 

At St. Paul's in Iowa City. at
tendanc is s lightly grc;ttcr than 
the nalional ave t";1 !W. 5IlIJle\Vh('r~ 

in the middle fifty JlNl·ents. 

Beeinning with the division'S 
origin, the \'()Iume traces Ihe unit's 
Dction in th Indinn wars, CJvll 
Wal' unci World War [ and des
cribes in detail the division's role 
in World War II. 

The story i ~ profusely ilIus-

Close Out on GE Radio Combinati.;>ns 

20% off 

Reconditioned Appliances 
In A-l Condition 

A board of eight pcr~ons. Iuul 
students and four town~pe~ple. 
governs the chur~h. H('v. Choitz 
is chairman of 'the I.ltInrd and 
casts the d('cidinl: vote in pnlky 
decisions where a tic vote is in
volved. 

tratNI with at'lion plcturt's, sllid These appliallces have b ('II cOnl"letely recondition d. Each one 
Raymond J. Kauffman, division is In A-l condition. You'll like the prices too. sec them and SAVE. 

One organization supporll'd fly 
the church is GlllTlm,1 Delta. Thc 

Ilssot'inlion s(,CI'elary, who recently 
('umph ted ch('cklng final proofs 
of lhe book. 

organization is comp:Jsl'd of bolll • - • 
male and Iemale tLldel\t~ who 111'(' WANT AD RATES 
mcmLers of the J\1is.~nllri ~YIlO(t. • ------------ • 

The intenwlional prl'sidcllt of 
Gamma Delta is an SUI student. For cor.s.:cutive lnscrtioll.l 
Clarence KalLen, A3, OcheytlJ!l. )ne Day " ...... _ ........ 60 per word 

Two Damage S~its 
Filad in Court Here 

Glen Hope, 603 Grllnt strcet. 
yesterday filed • uit in district 
court for $3,011 dUllI;lGcs frum 
Gordon Gr('er, The uit ,I ro~e (1'01\1 

a car-tl'uck collision April 30 111 

which Hope's SOil wa' injured. 
Hope asked $2,000 for hi· son'l 

ipjunes, ~2H for clll repair Hnd 
$750 for loss of usc or the car. 

Elizabeth L. Kunstling also m<'Ci 
3uit 111 di'U'id court fOr $109.17 
damages from the Hawkeye Lum
ber company and Cll!'1 Schwaiger!. 
Mrs. Kunstling ('Iaiml'd her Cal', 
driven by her husband, wus in a 
collision Jun\! 9 with a truck own
ed and operated by lhe defend
ants. 

Burl' Wolfe filed suit to evict 
Mr. and Mrs. George Haman froill 
property he owns in Johnson 
county. Wolfe claimed the couple 
is in illegal posession o[ the 
Property. 

Harry Power filed suit for di
vorce from Joan Ruth Power. I [e 
asked custody of a minor thilJ 
aod equitable reliet. 

Driver Fined $12.50 
For Traffic Offense 

Doxsie Dean Bicklord, 1902 J I 
street, chal'g('d with failing to ob
serve a stop ligh I. was fined 
$12.50 in police court yesterday, 

Friday's police docket li ted 37 
persons who were fined a total o[ 
$4.3 for parking violations, two 
di smissals and two safety check:> 
in place of fines. 

'fbr ·c D~Y' ... _._ ... 100 per word 
Ix D~YII~ .................. 130 per word 

One ~lonth ... _ .......... 390 Der word 
Classified Dlsplay 

One Day ............ 75c pcI' coL Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ....... _. 60c per coL Inch 
Oue Month .• SOc per 1:01. Inch 
(Ave. 26 Insertions) 

Dt'adlJnM 
W el(days ...................... 4 p .m. 
Saturdays ........................ Noon 

Ch('ck )'Ollr .c1 In the llr.t tPll O It 
apPt:tlrl. The Dall)' lowu" can be t'Ow 
<""nslble (or only one lilcorrocl lnlCl'llon 

Brlnr Advert! cments tlo 

fhe Daily Iowan Business Office 
Basement, East 11 all, or phoua 

4191 
Sell Your Car 

Yuu can sell the old jalop 
to get the down-payment on 
th new ~tr('llml1 ner . Ollr o{ 
the quick q ways tn seJl your 
ear is with a Daily Iowan 
Want All. 

W;1nl Ads get such fast 
results because they're read 
(agerl~' by bal'j:(din hunt rs. 
Thrsf l>('('Iple need second
hflnd stuff, or wllnt to save 
money by buying less-Iban 
new artu:lcs. 

Get a Want Ad today. A 
friend ly Want Ad ta ke r will 
help you write your ad. Call 
4191 now. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
The People's Marketplace 

LAFF-A-DAY 

8·29 
5 0PR 1l41. KJ fI'G f £ATUU:S SYNDICATE. I"C.. \\'O RLD RIGHTS I\ESE RV~D 

"Tommy and I played train. I was the wreck." 

Ranges ......... $15 up 
Washers . . . . . . .. .20 up 
Refrigerators ..... 50 up 

Completo lino 01 new GE Refrigerator. 
and Serve} Refrigerators 

Iowa - Illinois Gas 
and Electric Co. 

211 East Washington 

POP EYE 

BLONDIE 

HENBY 

Many new students and faculty members aro alroady in 

town looking for housing accommodations for tho coming year. 

One of the quickest ways for you to tell them about your extra 

room is with a Daily Iowan Wanl ad. 

Wanl Ada get fast results because they 're road oagorly by 

hOU80 hunters, bargain huntera-everybodyl 

Lot a Want Ad start working for You today I A friendly 

Want Ad laker will help you WIlle your ad. 

Call 4191 Now! 

CHIC YOUNG 

CABLANDERSOlC 



FINISHING UP TilE PLUMBING on the installILtion of new chairs and denial un.ls In the Infirmary 
of the Dental building are Bill Vogel and Pat Patterson. Beside the Installation of new dental chairs 
In 'he Infirmary, all operat .ng units and surrlcal unit, In the oral lurrery room have been replaced, 
and new sterilizers Inltalled in the dental buJldln •• 

A LABORATORY IN THE ZOOLOGY BUILDING Is getting some 
new dra.in boards. One is \Jcing held bere by plumber Bm Smith 
as his helper, Dick Achel's, adjusts a brace. New gas outlets, like 
Ihe one In front of Achers' left hand, ha.ve al,o been iPltalled 
Ithrou&'hou& tbe laboratory. 

I 

S1).J prepared 

Daily Iowan Photos by Donald Key 

; 

A CLASSROOM IN UNIVE~SITY HALL is belne divided into two 
sma ller offlcc rooms. The wa ll to separate the new rooms Is 
already bricked ill and here T. C. Chapman is plastering over the 
tile br )ck~. The rOOm is located at the north end on tbe second 
floor of the building. 

'. 

BARD AT WORK ON THE lOW A UNION FOOTBRIDGE are 
th.a. five unlverslb workmen (from left to ,"bt) Bob BIaU. Don 

'.JOhDlOD, aobe" Ooncannon, Dourl .. ClUflon aDd JOIe,b P. Dutl,. 

The eatlre floor of the footbrlqe I, beln, scraped down to the 
metal aDd a Dew ooa& of uphaU will 'then be laid. In the back
,fOlfDd a few worktn OD $lie MacUIoD Itreet proJect can be Mea. 

RESULTS OF TilE WORK on the infirmary Is a bright and shininJ room f\lled wilh all new eq.u,. 
ment. Even the few unIts on the balcony (upper left) were newly Installed. In all, about 135 to .. 
dental units Includ.nJ cabinets have been replaced ILlld are ready lor school openlnJ when .,aIa lit 
"ohs," "am" and "ouches" of patients will be heard throurhou' the room. 

CURRIER HALL'S KITCHEN is getting a new coat of paiDI 11m 
by two university painters, Francis Leeney, stll.udln, on !be plank, 
and J ;m Reger, behind the ladder. Several new offices have .IM 
been \Juilt near the front entrance at Currier, and repairs and im. 
provements have been made In the lounres at the south eDd .,1IIe 
first floor. 
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